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%

Chamber of Commerce Request Granted 

When Telephone Co. Changes Plans

PAVING THE WAY

H. I). Phillips, of Lubiiock, manager 
of the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company** ufftce at Lubbock and Sla
ton, was In this city Saturday, and 
told The Slatonite that the telephone 
directory hi.< company is preparing 
to issue for Slaton will contain the 
street number of each'subsi riber. He 

_ statod that he had juat been advised 
of this by the headquurters office.

Iaist week! we mentioned in our col
umns the orotest made by the Cham- 

^ her of Commerce here against the 
stated intention of the telephone com
pany to issue the directories without 
the street numbers of subscribers be- 

> in# included. With Mr. Phillips’ an
nouncement, it is seen that the Cham
ber of Comm-rce rendered a distinct 
service to the town by making that 
protest.

Slaton people will be gratified to 
learn of the change in the company’s 
plans in this instance, and the com- 

4  pany is to be congratulated upon do
ing the thing as it should be done.

Motor Vehicles Must 
Have License Numbers

Will Ran«.i*r, chief clerk of the 
Stale Highway Commission, was in 
this city Monday, and while here he 
hail a conference with the city offic-j 
i a I .h relative to the violations of the! 
State Highway laws wher u motor
ist drives n motor vehicle with only j 
one highway number plate thereon. 
Mr. Kuncier is touring the state j 
urging the strict enforcement of the 
law in this respuct, and he received 
the promise of the city officials that 
the law would be enforced here.

J no. T. Lokey, mayor pro tem, and 
Sam Salmon, chief of police, have both 
statud that beginning Aug. 1, all 
drivers of cars having only one num-| 
tier plate will be arrested and fined 
according *o the provisions of the; 
law which s.»y:. TWO number plates: 
MUST be carried on each motor ve
hicle.

Those having number plates miss
ing can secur** new ones trom the Tax 
Collector in Lubbock.

B&bhW'K’. •miEs 5, "i.” 'In* m m a

Contractor Is Ready; City Patting In 

Lead Lines To Replace Galvanized Pipe

I ’ M JUST 
WAITING FOR 

HIM TO f I NISH 
THAT DMVf.lt/AV

* • 'mitatkmm

Will Receive Election 
Returns Sat. Night

The Red Cross Pharmacy has an
nounced plain to receive election re
turns Saturday right. A large bul
letin board will be erected in fratltj 
o f the store und election reports will 
be shown then* every fifteen minutes J 
The first bulletin is expected about 
7:15.

•Besides reports on the state can
didates, reports will be shown on 
county and district races. An invita
tion is extended the public by the 

* store’s man igemefit to watch the re
turns as poRteu.

High School Granted 
3 Additional Credits

V _______
Supt. C. L Sone haj announced 

that the Slate Department of Edura- 
 ̂ tion has granted three additional units 
of affiliation to the Slaton high school, 

^bringing the total up to twenty-four. 
Credits are now lield in all subjects 
except fourth year English and the 

t Manual Training Branches
It is expected that with the careful 

work to be done this coming year by 
the teachers and pupils, credits should 
also be received in the courses now 
unaccredited.

Slaton people should feel proud of 
the fine record the school now holds 
with reference to accredited courses 
taught in the high school. Mr. Sone 
and his able faculty deserve the high
est commendation we can give them 
for their untiring efforts m this line.

Mayor King Is Here 
For Few Days’ Visit

Mayor S. ?. King, who went lo 
Gregory, Texas, several weeks ago 
for the benefit of his health, is in Sla-| 
ton for a few days looking after busi
ness interests and visiting with his 
many friends.

Mr. King . nvs the elimat** where he
has been is helping him very much,’ 
and thut he could feel the ill effects' 
of the high altitude as soon as lie 
reached the Plains when returning 
here. He < x,a*cts to be here only a 
few days more.

Lubbock I& Host To
Commercial Heads

Today, tomorrow and Saturday. 
Lubbock in nlaxing h »*t to hundred* 

I <»f Commcrci il Secr*tar» -i from all 
over Texas at .1 adjoining states. The 

I convention is km wn as the Texas 
[ Commercial Executives’ «.-m*ci \ ion. 

Many president* of commercial or- 
gant7.ptions ur« expected to attend, 

, as wall a- - < retaro
Claude Miller, secretary of the Sla

ton Chamber of Commerce, is attend
ing the meeting today.

und, L. H. Box

ited
T Lok* 
the eni
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Every public improvement we make 
in Slaton is another paving block laid 
in the road leading to increased civic 
prosperity. (>ur cartoon shows thij 
taxpayers, who are responsible for 
thee*- improvements, building the 
pathway which will let into our city 
new home-seekers, investors and 
workers who are now held back by 
the town’s present limitations.

Outsiders are attracted to a com
munity by what it hus to offer in the 
way of facilities and conveniences at

a moderate c»mt If we ran show
them well-paved streets dnd side
walks, modern schools and other pub
lic utilities, they will settle here, 
bringing business and industry with 
them.

Municipalities sometimes ’’slow up" 
on needed improvements to keep down 
expenses, but eften there is a ques
tion whether this course saved or lost
money for the town. We all favor 
economy, but Slaton should never
confuse it wi*h false economy.

i>*atonito Will Issue 
Extra Edition Sunday

An curly morning edition of The 
Slatdnite will be published Sunday 
carrying (lection returns received 
through the courtesy of the Lubbock 
Morning Avalanche. That paper 
will receive uli-night bulletins over n 
.special election wire-—the only paper 
between Abilene and Amarillo to have 
such complete service throughout the 
night.

A'copy of The Slatonite will be de
livered to your door with our compli
ments.

In addition to carrying compete 
citation return* up to early Sunday 
morning, th • extra edition of The 
Slatonite will contain live news men
tion* of week-end happenings and ad
vertising messages from local mer
chants.

Chrysler Salesman, of Spanish American W a r  
Lubbock, Visits Here Veterans, Take Notice.

The following items are copied from 
the Slatonite of thirteen years ago 
Many of our old timers here may be 
able to recall things mentioned here
in from week to week, and doubtless it 
will be very interesting to them, as 

I well as to others who will be glad to 
I learn something of the early history 
of Slaton:

' L. B. Olive and son, Clarence, and1 
| Ira Brewery, *»f Bells, have decided 
to locate in Staten. They have gone, 
back to Bells to close up their busi-. 

j  nc-.* thr^c befon mox ing to Slaton.i 
: W. K. Olive, of the Sanitary Grocery, 
ia a son of L. B. Olive.

J. S. Edwa.-Js went to AmiriitoJ 
l Tuesday to i*Und th» Panhandle, 
Banker ’ Association.

quipment on 
il, street pav- 
iat he is rea- 
i for gutters 
paving proj- 

ity's engineer 
f, mayor pro
ineer waa ex*

irrive by the middle of the
.hat up to Thursday it

** definitely stated what day 
ea’h Slaton. Proltabiy he 
*re before the week closes.

Eor several days, workmen have 
been busy unloading brick and stack
ing it along Ninth Street curbs ready 
for use when needed. It is planned 
to begin the paving on that street 

Under the direction of E. Barton, 
enty water superintendent, the city 
is busy replacing water lines of gd - 
van. :ed pipe w :th lead p!|es. This 
work will ne wherever paving us
to be laid. The work .h,s week has 
been mostly on Ninth. Garza and Lynn 
streets.
• At any rale, the paving of Slaton a 
streets is getting under way, and be
fore many jays actual results will be
in process rsf appearance.

Baby Clinic To Meet 
Next Mon. Afternoon
Mias Anne Bruckner, county health 

nurse, and a baby specialist from
Lubbock will be here next Monday 
afternoon to conduct the baby clinic 
at the City Hall from three to five 
o'clock. Mother* are invited to 
bring their ho hie* for five examina
tion at that time.

F. L. Ha.’gb’., Chrysler salesman of 
Lubbock, was here this week, and 
while in conversation with a Slatonite 
rd|x>rter, * t a ted that hereafter *the 
Chrysler ngeaev would not be held 
by Mr. Piwonka in Slaton, but that 
Slaton people would be served through 
the Lubbock agency. Jo« Hilton is 
the dealer at Lubbock, and, according 
t« Mr. Margis, is handling a large 
Chrysler business at that point.

Mr. Hargii stated that the people 
of this territory are invited to call on 
the Lubbock agency at any time they 
need Chrysler advice, and especially 
are they invited to remember that 
new Chryslers are always to be had 
from the Lubbock dealer.

M. W. Uxxell and Milton Thomas 
of the Men* Store, are both veterans 
of the Spanish-Americm \Nur. So 
are the following men, they have 
learned in 'he last few weeks: James  ̂
S. Bates, W. E. Kercheval. T. W. Cov
ington, J. H. Watkins, and James 
Vaughn, making a total of seven they 
know of.

Messrs. Uzzcll and Thomas invite 
any veteran of tiie Spanish-American 
War, or the widow of a veter^p. to 

1 stop in and tell th«n about it. They 
j want to learn the names of all the 
veterans >f that war who may be liv

in g  in thia community. It will be 
to your interes* to do this, and might 
be to your benefit.

:* com, .4 t,sl 
Murray returned from 
ednesday where he has, 

.ys visiting

New Mexico County I t -  Overland Dealer Re
suet Wheat Challenge turnt From Dallat Trip

handle Mvdiiai Association meoti 
at Amarillo llu first of ti e w«*ek.

The Santa !'•; received several n 
imgines last week which will be u 
on the Slaton diviaion as noon as 
Texico Cut- >(i 

Mayor R J.
Ka nsas City* W 
been for the past thirty 
his mother and sister.

The new Slaton Uachr.li diamond 
was dedicated Tuesdav evening by: 
a game between a picket team by R. j 
W. Parker and a team of volunteers 
composed of business men and non
players. Barker's team won by a 
wide margin. The volunteers failed 
because of lack of team work and' 
poor batting.

Mrs. J. W. Wallace returned last! 
Friday from Canyon, T» xas, w hen* 
she ha* been attending the State 
Normal

Singing Convention At  
City HaH Hero Sunday
The s:i get - ( f  New Hope, Posey and 

Union commuritiea have appointed to 
meet with Slaton community singers 
at their regular meeting next Sunday 
ut 2:36 y in. and organize a commu
nity district sinking convention.

The purpose of this convention will 
be to combine the singing talent of 
all those communitiA in a great song 
and praise service once or twice each 
month, meeting by turn with each 
community, and for gettirg better ac
quainted and for promoting more 
community fellowship.

Each community is requested to 
brmg ail its singers, its leaders, its 
pianista and its book*. Everybody 
else also welcome.

W. P. FLORENCE, Chairman, 
Sla.on Community Singing.

. Texas Utilities Making Improvements 

By General Replacement Program Here

The Tex a- Utditi- Company hn. Crop Conditions Look
ing Good Farmers Say

The Slatonite has irl-rv'ewed rev-' 
cial farmers t* ia week, nil of wh »m 
say that, thougi the feed crop, in moat' 
instances, needs rain, yet t»ut general 
ciop condition* are mo.C encourag
ing. One tanner saya hit feed crop 
is in fine condition, not suffering for 
moisture nt all. This hi attributes 
to the fact tha* the row is not cl w i 
ed with stalks.

Rain would b« bcnefi’ ia1, ncvevtr, 
to most grain ctopa, but c *‘.t n is real
ly doing beitt>r without additional 
moisture, say the farmers. In fact,' 
It is the opinion of many that a good 
crop would be 1 arvest*1 I without any 
MM ■ I rainfall.

Spread of the cotton Ae* which ora* 
Recovered ia atrall numbe « on lone 
farms several days ago, so>fii* to b« 
very slow, and no general aL.no is 

I felt yet.

Fifty farmers and Susim as men, oC 
Curry County, New Mexico, hereby 
insud a friendly challenge to all the 
counties in th« Statrs '»f Kansas, Ok- 
lahomn, Texa? and New Mexico, for

in the hu.-line i# district of the o
placing simail poles wit *1 lmgel

and stringing larger tm n* r
wiras in filace of those that hav
in use. About thirty days w
re«|uirt*d tO CopipletF thei work, i
estimated co<<t ih abeui * j 000
carload of pole. will 1ho rcqul

the pur|Kise of showing the Banner visiteil
Wheat County of the four Stat os for while away’.
this 1020 crop Mr. Scudd

On th«* 1ba.ii* of the greatest ilumber new
of bushel?i and highest test, pi-lalured with him. mu
on the be it one hundred thrum4ml ac-

K. L. Scudder, of the Piedmont 
Garage, returned with his family from 
Pallas Monday night after attending 
the Overland dealer*’ meeting in thn1 
city Tuesday night, July 13. They 

Graford and Abilene

Methodists Closed Successful Revival 

Last Sunday Night; 35 Conversions

Odd Fel’owi and Re- 
bekah* Had Outing

J. F
res, n«>n-irrigated, noa-iertil 
in any one toufity.

Any count / wishing to in
The g.

, enmpteto the work. The job was 
^startml MonJny.

“ The load cur wires have been car-j 
rying is a little heavy,’’ said J. A . 1 
Elliott, local Utilities manager, “ and 
we are simply doing some general re-| 
placement work. We are shaping up 
for a larger scope of service a* the 
town continues to grow, and we thinks 
it ia better to be ahead of the require-, 
ments than behind them,” he added.

* The work docs mil represent an ex-! 
tfbision of lines, but merely replace 
ment.

challenge, through it# ag.nt or re 
resentative, wq’l please write

E VV. REAGAN.
Cl•>•.••*, N. M.

Meeting Continue* at 
Church of Christ Here

The meeting which began at the 
Church of Christ on July 14 contin
ue*. with Rev. Elmer Carpenter 
preaching to laige crowds.

The services are being conducted 
In th* open air Just west of the church 
building Rev. Carpenter 1* said to 
be an interesting speaker, and his 
crowds have been enjoying his mes
sage at each service.

F

Young People Lnjoy
Swimming Party

On Thursday of last week a num
ber of Slaton young people enjoyed 
a swimming party at Peyton’*. After 
the swim, the crowd spread a delight-' 
ful lunch of fried chicken with all the 
trimmings. Among those present j 
were Mesdsim’s. C. W. Taylor and 
Rill Klattenhoff, and Mrs. Klatten-j 
huff's sister, and Mioses Jo Hestand, 
Lillian lffiiry, Lucile Henry, »fid 
l/cel* Suits; Messrs. Carl George, J. 
S. Tekell, Harvey Austin, Giron Brad
ley, and Hill Klattenhoff.

>r» wi ?*d

Re i 
ist p 
thirt X

The ri ght v i»“ ind j il beauty'll!, 
and many games were engaged in un
der th elight of the silvery moon. The

V B. Davidson, lo.-al Method- 
*tor. MaLp that there were 
five ( D iversions during the 

meeting, nnd that twenty-five joined 
the church. Others are expected to 
follow, he said.

Rev. Michael, who di I the preach- 
party return 'd to their homes about . . _. .. , , .. . . ..’ * B'gi left Monday for his home at Ab*

p. m.  ̂ emathy, and Mr. and Mrs. Bonney
; left the same day for Royee City,

Mrs. A. M Martin and Miss Frank* Texas, where they will Alt their next
Trammel am visiting this week in; engagement.
l/cvellarid meeting was considered a good

■ -------  [one, and large numbers of people from
Meet the Slaton hand hi ys at the all detiominnt.ons attended the aer* 

Custer Theatre Friday night. i vice*.

*

m



Th#* Înfcvr* QU lnN:»« TL

The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, July 15, 19?6.

WANTED— H*H'*ekeep«v for thiw 
See or phone A E Bailey. phone No. 
W4 W. le

With The Churches  -

LOST— La.-g* black handbag be* 
tween Southlan i and Lubtxck. bin
der please notify Slatonite office and 
je t reward Up

NOTICE -A l l  am  >umt* made during 
the month an* due and payable on. the 
Rrst and fifteenth Please bo governed 
accordingly.—Cate* Dry Goods Co., 
L  R. Cypert. manager. le

MAN W ANTED-W ith car to drive 
country. No experience nece-tsary. 
Special training given fret. Good 
pay $40.90 to $90.(H) a week for
steady work- Write today.— Box 
1&I2. Dept. K, l hilad-iohie, Pa.
4H-.V

Presbyterian Church
Sunday sciiool at 9:45 a. a*. 
Preaching »t 11:00 * m by the

p.taor. Sub jet t “ The Christian’*
Path to Fame ”

There will be special niuaic and 
evnyoM u cordially invited to at
tend.

There will he no service in the even* 
ng on account of the E\dngeli*tic 
meetings at ihe M E. Church 

J. W. WILBANKS,
I';* l,>r

Baptist Church

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m
Rev. Joscpi T. Fielder, of Level- 

u.nd. will preach at the morning hour.

DIRECTORY OF 
ADVERTISERS

Tne following list include* thote 
having at least a minimum of four 
column inches of display advertising 
in this issue These merchant* and 
business men are progressive, and are

Among »ho .e who'have, in the past 
few days, added their names t , the 
Sla nnite'n largo subscription list, aro 
Leo B Park r and W. P. Florence.

able to meet your needs in their lines. 
Read their sus this week, and then 
make your puichases from them:

Raker Furniture A Undertaking
Texas Grocery
Taylor, Th* Tailor
Green's Garage
0. Z. Hall A Company
Pember A Staggs.
Teague's Drug Store 
Lone Star Cafe 
The Men's Store 
Panhandle Lumber Co.
Slaton Variety Store 
Slaton State Bank 
City Drug Store 
Slaton Home Mutual 
Santa Fe Railway Co.
Maxey Dairy

presented his claims upon their sup
port, and state* that ne has received 
« neouragemont from every part of 
the ptveinct. Mr. Pinkston aaya he 
is making the race htrictly on his own 
individual merit* and that he la no* 
making a long .list of promises as to 
what he will r t  will not do if elected. 
However, he promise* that he will 
give the people honest, impartial, 
husinesa-like and efficient service as 
their commissioner if they *ee fit to 
entrust him with the task.

Mr. Pinkston urges that every vot
er give him t,ue consideration before 
casting their ballot, and assures each 
one that their support will be greatly 
appreciated .n the primary election 
on July 24.

Light Display for Tires 
Attract Attention

NOTICE -A1 
the month an

4

Mr. C. *"*. Hurtman er.d Mrs. S S. 
Hous*. mother ai.d sister of Mrs. O.
I). McCliutock, spent Wednesday 
night with the latter arul family
wh.le m rout • to Wichita Falls.

A FAIR COLORIST

JL.

3a.

<1

Philathea Class Had 
Meeting Wednesday

T Overhv L. R

FOR

45- 2c

ILK -Cut swvet | 
position to take ci 
w irk Davis Pin*

INVESTMENTS •made »n lots in dis
trict west of (>«nty Par i will prove 
profitable. lo r prices see J. T. Over
by- le

KOR QUICK SALE -5 n on  mod- 
era houae, one and one-half comer 
lot. garagfi. poupm house, storm 
cellar, shade and fruit tr ies, back 
fenced m, pr.ee $2.*00. $.’><) 00 cash, 
$4.r> per m >n*h including interest In- 
Quire at Slatonite office 4*> ife

BARGAIN In 147 acre tract, locat- 
e<i t I 2 m>!e* "••utheu it ot la*velland. 
100 acres in cultivation Good 
See J T Overby

The program was fp fied  by re
peating the L'rd'a Prayer in concert. 
Then a hu*ine •* session fo'iowed, a f
ter which Mrs. L. R Gregory render
ed a piano jolo Mias Lois Stallings 
rendered two vocal number*, and Mr*. 
S. W Guist rendered *.w » piano num
bers.

Ice cream and cake were served 
to the gue»ts, and everyone was de
lighted with ri* the feature* of the 
entire afternoon. Mr». H C. Burrus 
said the dismia&al prayer

Mitt Green Asks For 
Dis’t. Clerk’s Office

Tha following candidates are carry
ing dsiplay advertising in this issue, 
and The Slatonite reapoct fully re
quests that you give each one your 
careful rofisi ieration before casting 
your Imllot on election day:

M s* Flora Green 
L. A. Howard 
J. T. Pinkston 
R. H (Bob) McCauley 
T. J. (Tom) Abel 
B. G. (Bill) Sherrod 
Louie K. Moore 
R. C. < H >11 is*> Burhs 
Amo., JJ Howard 
Vaughn K Wilson 
Lynch Davidson 
( ’has. L. Br:tchfield.

Pinkston Seeks To Be 
Next Commissioner

•ton, eanduiute for Cum- 
Precinct Two, ha* been 
*his precinct for the past j 
nine years of which time 

he has been engaged in farming. He- ! 
fore going to the farm, he was in the 
printing business.

During ‘ hi* Pne Mr. Pi* kston has 
been living in this territory he ha* 
built a reputation as a business man 
and a* a dependable citixen of the 
highest type. He is known to prac
tically lal the people, and he is spok
en highly of by everyone with whom 
he has acquaintance.

Mr PinksiOti entered tiu* race early j 
in the game, snd has seen most of the 
voter* personally. To them he has

Headache
dizziness

"T HAVE hcaduche onco la a 
while, usually coining from 

constipation or torpid liver,** aay* ' 
Mr. L. A. Morphia, of Pottaville, 
Ark., "and the vory la st remedy I 
have found to correct this condi
tion is Thedford’a Black-Draught. 
It acta quickly and easily, and it 
just can’t be 1m*at.

''Black Draught it: the very boat 
laxative I have found, I ulways 
foci so much better offer taking it.

“My wife takes Black-Draught, 
too. For du-inesa, costivcnesa 
and any little stomach disorder, 
w• find it most oatisfactory, and 
consider Black Draught a family 
medicine.”

Constipation, with an inactive 
liver, locks up poisons 'in the 
body and allows them to do their 
dangerous work.

Being purely vegetable and 
containing no harmful drug*. 
Black-Draught act* gently, help
ing the system get rid of impuri
ties and preventing serious sick
ness. Get a package today.

A revolving light display, like that 
shown in th* window of Green'* Gar- 
uge, local Goodrich Tire dealer, Fas 
the cause of an exciting time in fi'llt- 
tle Pennsylvania town a few days ago.

This display, which automatically 
throw* vari-roh.red Mfht beam* over 
a rainbow background featuring Good
rich tirea, ha* been sdnt out by the 
Goodrich company tn it* dealer* in all 
part* of the country.

The IVnnvvlvana dealer refierred 
to above left his revolving light burn
ing one night after all but the town's 
night watchman had retired.

His march through the business 
section during the early hours of the 
morning was arrested by the (laming 
light that flickered from the window 
of the tire store. Without further in
vestigation he bolted for he nearest 
fire box and pounded a general alarm.

Most of *h* townspeople had turned 
out, clad in non descript* before the 
r.ow* that it was a Goodrich window 
display was passed around and the 
excitement subs ded.

5 /

tasiaBnE'graaaaaaBBBM

V U LC A N IZE

With a S haler R-minute vulcamzer 
and forget it. One vukanixer and 
one dozen patihes

$1.35
A Special Price

GREEN S GARAGE

Eight

>rmi
lc

pal
year** 
law i
Flo,

>fflc work, princi-

Gr«
fully quali- 
* fill the of-

g. t!
FKF.DMTt Fh S \ v i  i u\|

Huy y in 
grt court*

This youne woman ascends a giddy
ladder every day to put finishing 
touches to the -Rainbow City**—the 
Sesqtii Centennial International Expo
sition. np'-n'ng In Philadelphia June 1 
and continuing until Iiecemher 1. to 
celebrate the l ’ oth anniversary of the 
Declaration of American Independ 
cnee She is one of an army of young 

' ar,‘ maiking iho bc.squl a 
Colorful success.

fa tm  Sunday

IL kTON I FED Mil I !>(,

rt: it]

FOR RENT - Two inixirrn five rw.m
koww’ . and i ri* four room hou**\ *11
well located.—-J T Overby lc

Fox kfcNT —Light 1• • usekeeping
fxHima, also modern 6 ro•>' m house —
Mr*. K. P Nix . Phone 12 45 2c

FOR r i :.\ t — M«*dern fuimieheif light
bousekcep'ng room* Ph• ne S11 «
44-tfr.

FOR RENT—Southw *ft bedroom to
one or two gentlemen Who *!eep
Right» . Meal block Close-
in. Ii

in he t an yon com 
She live* w.h her aged fi.ther any 
mother now, caring for th*m snd on.

i However, the principal reason she hai 
in srishing t.i# place >* tha*. shi en 
joys the work.

She worked t*o  years in l,ubl> rk 
m th# office of W F Sch *nca at-| 
torney, for a >). rt time .9 t)«v office 

1 of Sensor W H. Ried.«,k<*; 1 "nonth 
n th# General I rnd Of.V-* at Austin 
snd for th# past four yuar* in th# of- 
fics# of Bean an 1 Kl#if, is, >#r* This | 

amtlurix V her with 
.th th • liuii.'* of sj

TT.• rr*l ret:*nU f«»r pl.xPt 'nc
tr**«** lu churchy.u i» 1* in., 1 1
*0 (rx<*erji| fronu Llt*er FejMlv;
primV.i (*y Cotton lit M“H. wHlHi r»
• • (r►Hows* ‘ ism for re.i^nn iti.ii
ha ve uo olive that bear* grini*n I'mf

> r t  Insteud of |>mIiu slid ••
<nl rsrr) It In pr«M,.**»l«.n ; and
this i'lay • ailed 1*.I*in Sun-iny."

Slaitomte Want -ad* get results.
them add *ee for yourself.

VAOGHN E. WILSON
C AN D ID A TE  FOR OFFICE OF

County Attorney
L U B B O C K  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S

prrt#nr# .ms 
a work snd
itr tt clerk.

at*

N O W  T H A T  TH E  

H O T D A YS

ARE HERE

Stop a t—

P. O. DRUG Sc 

Confectionery

— arul try our New 

Drinks and Dishes

Neivm Sc Allen
CHItlOI'K ACTOM 
(Carver Graduate#)

Mrs. Ne m* Aasistaat
Hassst# ----- — Rleetr#-Therapy
Fbtuie 54# Leader Building

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

nave Thur*.Dy of this week and will 
be away two o* three seeks.

< elebrstea First ffcrthdav
Jackolene Cordell Conner, daughter 

of Mr. and M»s Jack Cora#?, celebra
ted her first birthday last Friday «v»a-j 
(ng, Jaly 9.

She received several n c# presents. 
I.rH|onade and rake were served to the I 
following giw t* M illns Maxwell, I 
I xiivtA Msr Conner, Da Onn# snd ' 

^Middleton, and ethers.
X  —Contributed.

Rear Admiral H. O Rtickaey, f$  
ttrwd. who has been appointed by !toe 
rstari** Hoover and Ksilogg as Fed 
•mi Cdmatsetoner to tha fUs«|uPCee 
tanaiel International Kiposition com 
memomtiag the 15#tb anatvereery of 
American independence and which 
wfl| be held tn Philadelphia from Jone 
I to December I Admiral Btlekaep 
win be ia full charge of the Untied 
siaio* Government exhibit, which wit) 
be the jjpe ever mad*. I

A  Young Man

A H IGH LY SUCCESSFUL LAW YER

28 Years o f A ge---- Educated in Texas

F U L L Y  Q U A L I F I E D  A N D  E N E R G E T IC

In asking the people o f this county* to place me in 
the office o f County Attorney I realize that it is on office 
o f public trust, a gift o f the people, and that that trust 
placed in an officer is worthy o f and demands meritor
ious service. It is the Duty of your County Attorney to 
enforce the laws o f the State fairly, impartially and 
speedily, that justice be done to the rich and poor alike, 
and to the performance o f that duty I dedicate my can
didacy for the office o f County Attorney.

c

j *
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i uuuy,juiy LLy m arks
Year Of Tech College At Lubboch

■ The Texas Ti*chnfth>gicn? College I 
Lubbock, cI hcs it’a first ye.n today — 
that is, today n ark the end of tin '
first year of the school's activities. 
During the lorn? term, *he school *»n- 
rolled 1,043 students, and 340 wort* 
enrolled for the summer term. Thin 
is a record unapproachable by any 
other school ever opened in Texas. , 

President Pud \V. Horn gave out 
a statement iust week in which he pic 
tured the fln<* accomplishments of the 
school of the past year, and spoke 
of the greater place it is destined to 
fill in the future. He believes the 
school fills «i »ok1 need in West Texas 
and for -til Texas. It in the only 
sehool of its kind in tne state, and 
has drawn students from » very nook 
and corner o.' our great empire.

uance iviauuca* »***•
Show Al Palace 23*24

------,
In there a woman in the world who 

. does not want small feet?
.  Surely the-e in not n woman who!

'can deny ♦he fact that she envies a! 
Dr. Horn predicts tha‘ the school I snuill( daintilv formed foot 

has only begin its actual ptogram of **W|1 do „ ot tn „ muUu, th„ 
service. tie edm.ts that perfection| ampU. of t|,„ rhineoe and Japanese]

ve small feet." savi ('I

film

has not been utiamed dining the firs t, 
year, ad says the school can never 
lie absolutely without fla.*, but tl • 
as time progresi.es, improvements will; . 
l>e made in vv**ry phase of the work.

The Hoard i f Directors and the ad 
ministrative officers of th? school mi<

, all T «xmn pt*n|iill*, and tlu*y have ac-)most
i <iuitt<**1 thcmM 1 vi*n ably in nsaentb- thoug
ling a strong Uiculty nnd ii their gi*n-1 un h)
••nil mann^cm*-nt of the school's af-'gown
fairs.- Th© fiiculty for the coming " I f
year has been cinnounced, and include*, jnstai

r, who p' 
pole in Hoi 
lion. "Dan. 
*h<w at tl 
md Saturday. 

"The woman

the
Z.

Wind

roduc-
rill

Pi F

■h he

a total of eighty-six inattuctora, 12 
with Ph. D. i t gives, 4u with Masteis
of Arts 
Hacheior

lees, and only nine with the shorlm
of Arts d* gr

D

Publication of Bank Statements Shows 

Slaton Country Not In Bad Condition

The publicitior of the financial 
statements of the two hanks in Sla
ton showing condition of I usiness on 
June 30 is convincing evidence that 
Slaton Hnd her trade territory is not 
in such had financial condition as pes
simistic propaganda would have you 
believe.

The statement published by the, 
Slaton Statj Park showed total de
posits amounting to $371,017.03, with 
surplus and undivided profits in th** 
amount * ■ t' $31,453.61.

The First State Hank showed total 
deposits amounting to $152,384.27,' 
with surplus nnd un.1iv.ded profits 
listed in *.he rmount c f 32.H0N.24.

Thus we sec n total of $.r*2.r>,301.30 
on deposit in the two progressive 
banking institutions in Slaton, which,

at this season of the year, nnd consid
ering the fact; that w.* liev< no large 
income from wheat priMiuction us is 
true with many of our neighbor cit
ies just to the north of »:s, ir a splen
did showing. And, these ricent state
ments will compare very favorably 
with those of a year ego. despite the 
fact that the entire Plains country 
suffered u limit rou* freeze which cut 
short the cotton crop and lowered cot
ton prices hero hist fall.

Since th** banks published the-*** 
latest statements, two of the heaviest 
payrolls in recent months have been 
met by the Santa Fe, and doubtless 
this has added considerably to the 
deposits her*.

Slaton is a fine country, and getting 
finer day by day.

your foot th
" I f  your foot i.t long and narrow, 

then wear a narrow lu-*t with us short 
a vamp as is possible for comfort. Re
member that a rhoe too small for you 
never fools anyone but yourself. Com
fort is the first thing to be considered 

I "Here is another little secret. If you 
have a very large foot, never wear a 
small hat, because this nil! accentu
ate the foot lire. A lurg* hut will 
make the silhouette much more sym
metrical."

NOTICE

Ik-ginning Aug 1st, :i!i person* j 1
driving a car in the Cit ■ . f Sluton 1
without TWO licAnne .nil,*r> will ■
be fined. One number M IST  !*• on 11
tin* front Min one on • .ii * t" < it E
J. T LORE f Mayor 1’ro Tern. 1
47-2c.

—■ - .......
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Strong Football Squad Expected Here 

Next Season; Few Changes In Old Team

Reports coming from members of 
the old team indicate that all will re
turn who did net graduate nnd ther«-| 
will be* man.v of the substitutes here 
ready to tnk? the pla:cj of the young 
men who did finbh.

There should he another great team 
fort Slaton High, for these young men 
will bring back added skill, weight, 
speed and head work.

The old brickfield members, Fat,1 
Wick, Stone and Owens, with some 
tine substitutes, will report. Hurkuby, 
the captain and center, s ir fine con
dition. Nnpns and Watkim will each 
offer close to 200 pounds of good mus
cle to be nlac*ad on either side of cen
ter. Curtis Hamilton will play havoc

Growth In Printing 
Discussed At Rotary

with his opposing tackle nnd from the 
other ennduiatef for the i ther tackle 
it is believed that we may 1m* able to 
fill Hancock's place. The end posi-} 
tions will oe cared for hy Splawn and 
Weaver as regulars and many others 
will fight for places on the team.

The above named hoys are season- ■ 
id and experienced playeri and have 
helped to win two district champion-! 
ships.

Lovvni of l his great gnn.e will have 
opportunity to see their favorites in j 
action against the strongest teams of 
tin* section.

The school will derrfbnd her own 
teams to 1m* chgible according to the 
Interschola die I * ague rules and ex
pect the same of others.

Lubbock Officers A r 
rest 633 In 6 Months ^ how much

The program of the Sli.ton Rotary 
Club at its regular weekly luncheon 
last Friday was in charge of Sam K. 
Staggs, on the subject, "Why Classi
fications?”

The luncheon was served by the loc- 
al Parent-Teachers’ Association, nnd 
it was n feast in the superlative 
sense, an d the credit for the planning, 
preparing aril serving of this banquet . 
is due to Mrs. J. R. M< Ate**. It 
brought smiles, good cheer, nnd sat
isfaction in the most satisfactory 
meaning of that term, leaving all in 
the maixmum good humor to relish 
whatever might be in st< re on the ! 
literary' program.

Sam Staggs, the leader, pave a talk 
on classifications, declaring that they 
were necessary. He then introduc- , 
ed a new and pleasing innovation in 
Rotary programs by providing a talk 
from a member on his particular line 
of work. This was given by Hen 
Smith on the subject of printing, who 
read a paper on that interesting sub
ject, tracing the growth and develop
ment of the printing art from its 
rudimentary beginning to its present 
mammoth proportions.

Claude Miller, secretary of the 
Club, was called on and gave a very 
interesting *alk on doings at the Den
ver meeting of Rotary International, j

L. R. Cypcrt, proprirtoi of the 
Gates Dry Goods Co., viiiteo the Club* 
as a guest of Alex Delving

Harry McKirahan will hi ve charge 
of the program at tomorrow’s meet
ing, on the subject of the wisdom and 
advisibility of giving premiums as 
artificial aids to business and the 
staging of sales.

The city i*f I ubbock lias averaged 
more than one 1 undrt-d inf ests each, 
month so far during I’.ILd. A total 
of »>33 arrest i wire mn..e from Janu
ary to June, inclusive. 172 people 
wen* lodged in the city .mil, 1G5 paid 
fines for violating parking ordinances, 
fi.l fines wer • assessed t r * gambling, 
twenty people were nrrested for get ; 
ting drunk nnd disturbing' the peace, 
and twenty were arresttd for light I 
ing. Twenty paid fines for viigmn- | 
cy, and so on through a variety of! 
violations and disposal of cases. Th* ' 
highest fine paid was $150. Most 
fines ranged from one dollar to $3f>. 
A total of about $2,500 was collected 
in fines.

It is pointed out that many of the 
arrests were people who dc not live 
in Lubbock.

At the present time, Lubbock offic
ers are trying to educate the people 
to observe th< stop signa’s that have 
recently been placed adjacent to the 
busiest street crossings. The stop 
signs mer**ly require that the car 1m* 
brought to a standstill before pro
ceeding across the street.

Ijfferei cc the

Nlatonite Want-ads get results. Try 
them and n-e for yourself.

Marc heal Neil 
Flour will make 
in your baking 
we cannot tell, 
lor can you un
til you try it

Those who have 
ustrd it will take 
no other brand, 
we do know. 
Why not try it 
Next time you 
Need Flour?

SLATON 

SUPPLY CO.

Phone 183

A rm o d  fo r  th o  F ra y  
W# know o m  who haa a ahotfoa m 

bar b**p« chg*.—Deflsacq Crete©** 
N «M

FRESH, PURE, JERSEY MILK

Delivered ty daily

C AN  S E R ^ A  FEW  MORE 1 

STUM ERS.

H.C.MAXEY DAIRY
oafi®nn8QBa*s»W 5«^^ocrcfO Q 'ceonR X kO tin tt^^  [

is Conrad Nagel, poj uW lending " Imnce vmum tR lb it fll’ Ui UWtSV J| • W|*U  ̂ »*.. .
of the Mieen. Others in the moon life n 1'uris, and in it Mias proved u singularly effective combina* 

ure I led hi Hopper, Douglas Gi1- Windsor has played her fits! comedy tion in this piituie.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Chrysler Owners
and Prospective Buyers

fOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
0-0000000000000.000000000000000000

> ooooopooooooooooo<*oc*ooooo 
:>ooog^r.*oooo-:KM:‘*:*oooooooooooi

For Yhe time beinjr wo/vill handle the Sales and 

Service o f Cmwsler Automobiles out of our Lubbock 

house for this territory

W E C A R R Y  AJtULL S T O C K  O F  A U T O M O B IL E S

A'ND P A R T S ,

Our Shop Is Equippeckto Give You Real Service.

oooooooooooooooooooooc*ooooooo<x>ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooa
00c«y0r'000000000000000000000000%0- ‘̂0<>0000000000000000000.c?7 000

JOE HILTON COMPANY
919 Ave. H. Lubbock, Texas
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Work Clothes
You’ll Swear 
By—NOT At

You have probably had overalls 

that pul led tikrht, ripped at the seams 

and gave general dissatisfaction.

Well, all we ask is that you try a 

suit o f Oshkosh or Railroad Kinp. It 

is in truth, an Overall that you can 
recommend to your friends. You ’ ll 

swyfir by and not at them. ..

Shoes for summer wfcar must be 

both comfortable and styli\h. You /  

w ill find both points well carped out 
in our Footwear.

TRY THE CROSSETT LINE

A\
- r

TheMENS STORE
Uzzell & Thomas
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The Slalon SUtonite, Thursday, July 22, 1926.

The Slaton Slatonite
Texas Ave. at 7th St.

Pub'ished weekly on Thursday at 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

CK1MK AND CRIMINALS

It has long lean a dobeti.ble ques
tion whether or not the world is grow
ing better or worst. It is not our

As applied to herself. Mu says th»t, |nirpo-# ^  t,rul noW to iettle that 
one gi>od term deserves another, but qu|1)ttion or cvt.n to golve it, buU to

or not they do so intentionally, such 
misfit generally has so little ability 

I’hone 10 that cannot tear down much of the
— -» structure in tne space of two years.

-as-

Mrs. W. Donaid, Publisher and Owmr as applied to the criminals of the <>ut m fact »ra that must
E. W. Collier, Jr. . . . .  Editor .tat#, her slogan is that one good ^  c0#aU|BI*.| wrestling with
L. A. Wilson, Advertising and News term deserve* a pardon.
i — ■ ■■■ | --------as--------

Thomas Jeffcr* on was a lad at thir*

Exchange Shots

Better I hdn Pill’ 
for l iver Ills.

RAILW AY CROSSING ACCIDENTS|
THEY STILL I>0 IT

Subscription price, per year - $2.00

the question.
Some days ago the sheriff of Lub- 

lHH-k County, II. L. John»t.o», ,uc«ooi- ’ p^4«n pick"up »  doily l>»l’«r  nuwl

--------  ! We think it muet be it tery nnti
; quated tailor shop that will advertise 

It would be almost imponible for »  otrouser* or ■ « d in the r« ar Tha
when Itv three summer when h, wrote the ' ru£mn . ,, ,wn a bun h of thieves w ,,u :i u»’ * “ “ " y vu*r ' " 7  1 was the ty,>o forty yeirs ago

Declaration o ' Independence, and «n .|hout thrw \  ....... ........without realm* an account of one to Wt. Wl.r# H ;.„! | ing “ rained" b-. rut

Entered as second class mail matter
nt the postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

ibnbllity Georg* Third anti l m I
North a 
the job.

twenty automobile wrecks each day— J parents.—Lubbock Morning

It isn’t neevsrary that one should, 
be sporty in order to be a good sport.

...... ■ aa ■ ■— —
If  it is true that money talks, don't 

you think that a? tax** go higher and 
higher the taxpayer ought to have 
more and more to say ?

m, and in recovering
a large quan*.it. . w«• 11 > ll< , ... »__

North argued Iw V M  too young for fouw|> anm i*j ether things, a bucket wroilk"< in wh“ h |*<* *pb ‘ , i0*1*'
full of watches, some of them very th* lr lives or are maimed for hfe. In WhiJp thefT ,„v  not l
valuable timc-iece*. The theft- « * . !■ * »•  tni> road « " • » ■ * • » * »  * re “ trouser pressing" by str

from Dallas to Kl Paso and h“ vinK whits cross#, put up wherever ̂  therp WM
M

\val i* *

curredELECTION DAY
No more important day comes into New Mexico, 

throughout th* year than the day up- Sons, day* later one of these 
on which people go to the polls and tured criminal* ronfesawl to the com 
elect public officials to handle the af- mission of a’rout forty crimes. It

bn auto wreck has occurred in which 
haa lost their life There

are still

#» m ji h 
parent? I

f( rty years ag > tlicrej 
som<> fellowi

fairs of government, 
election day ;n Texas, 
many gigantic ir-sues fa 
pie, chief of which may

Saturday is 
There are

nr the peo- 
• said to ex

it is a common sight 
i fellow who ha- sc
• he ca.'not find tin

th ese days to , 
much talking

mound town
can- - Person has H-t tneir me here wh<> "got their triu- i* pr« I

is a place in Illinois where sixteen |n rear“ but Mnotwi.hstanding ”
white crosses are erected on one spot p ^ ^ b ly  there ere nlso so le  in Lub

bock.

DKl’G STORE

in th*- *t-:ec ion of ft governor
<>rve the eta te for the next two

three* c.ir.uidates for
OfflC# OI rernar wht will rv-
p serious utt<Mlion by the voters

probable that many of these oeits.l »  P1* ^  wh-re the road makes a 
maybe all i f  them, received publicity *h«n> <’urv*’ ,ind crosses a railroad 
in the ncw*pai>ei a, and it i.t probable track. People who have traveled ov- 
that. for a time, different newspaper- «‘r ro<‘d» »»>’ that the white
over the count!y carried frequent crosses cause a feeling for safe driv- 

th,ft Many no doubt IMg come >ver them that could not

M UD-SLIN
—ss-
;in g

David?
Fe

he the
Or

d. h h<

pui

g till

He i
Hi two
his time 
or peri

emitted

not

t rum 
ippon
a de 
ago

1 it t<
ind

dai

We estima that if each canilidate
it gtiverier1 in Textis get * as many
>t*JS as he preiiici!* ne will get.
leir x‘ombin•*d vote 'sottU exceed the
opidaition (iif the Nlorth American
in tin*»nt. It theref ore follows that

I>
n
somebiH
ilelisbd
lying

iy is cither m ghty badly self 
or Jv» ng some mighty tall

can never iu 
has perpetra 
of public tru 
an suffrage* i 
running for office, 
responsible for hi 
body knows he is

lesa.. * 
pardoning o! criminals 

rri.us whe i turned loose 
.-table people, he still 
indication" when Texas 
Stfy the corrupt acts he 
**d while holding places 
t, he is op|H»»ed to worn- 
xcept when his wife is

threw up their hand 
the terrible 
exclaimed .h 
bow-wows f 
ented increa 

The first ; 
size is that 
not forty c 
hut one cm 
crimes. Bi 
preferable to ! 
ting forty ; ri l 
committing on 
percentage of 
are criminnlly 
rather than *J

,!<] iM.ientcii, 
ci nation of thing.’, and 
it society is gmn ; to the 
‘cause of the ci.j rcceii 
e in crime.
.uni we want i< rmphn- 
in this case ir.ro \v..v 
mi’ials forty thieves 

linid committir* forty 
1 r- that is, it is much 
forty criminal* commii- 

i lies, or for that matter,* 
my one crime. It is the1 
f persons in society who1 

minded that counts 
nuinU-r of crimes i

It won’t hr long now 
fering public will be r 
necessity -i( 1 eing dis 
mud-slingin? po'itician?

hui

\N iin  the facts 
nt times are not 
many of us are 

imagine is the

he carnot be held 
acts (und every- 

a man who needs

I that are committed, 
are known, the presi 
nearly so errible hk 
wont to imagine—

| word. •
Another factor is the wonderful of- 

j ftciency of nows gmthereis. Fifty 
year* ago many criim** were commit 

I tisi in rem *te parts that never reach-

bo gotten from any other source.I 
Whgn they ic one of these white 
crosses they tri* reminded that on 
that spot, a life was lost. Drivers, it 
is said, invariably tak.* their foot off 
the gas when they drive in sight of a 
white cross. It seems to us that this 
idea is one that should be cupital zed 
upon by all rtutes. About ninety 
per cent of the auto accidents are 
caused by reckless drivlig. If  a 
white cross-—indicating that on that 
spot a life was lost from an uuto 
wreck—will cause drivers to take their 
foot off the ga? it would certainly 
prevent many accident!.— Paducah 
Post.

The white crosr idea seems to be a 
good one. Unless crorsings are 
charged so i)rrv< r? go -ilio.c the track 
level, as has i>een done in a few of the 
most dangerous crossing locations, J .. j 
some kind of life-saver is absolutely ( . njp
essential. While the build'ng of over

;o o y  OVER 

w until the iuf-
celivv • | of the1

bv theU1

.us t

«■<! the printed page of a newspaper 1 head crossing* would entail great ex

it ■» only natural tha. the price cf 
wilk hosiery should go u( since it is 
now Twees ixrv to make the ladies’ 
sock* m  nuch longer in order that 
thry may mobstly reach to the Init
ial* Hi mils ly’s skirt.

■ ■ aa--------
We an» no; a prophet 

**f a prophet, hu. we do (
l-mi\y appro 
hit certain i 
force on the i

mg.
dividual
k'ht of Ji

tor the son 
»resee a ra-
i is due to 
ith terrific

watching), he is an enemy of Christ
ianity and make: public sport of things 
sacred to th? hearts of all people who 
hold Christianity *•» revi nincc, he 
uses puhlicl/ :> brand of Ki glish, (if 
we may be pinioned for calling it that 

and if vou won’t. Ms surely will) 
which is di-igrareful to the character 
of any per* >n seeking a place of 
prominence a- an official m this state 
(>r anywhere el e. he a-ks for a fourth

regi
ihe

It

Gulf
tng t« 
of M.

Red Ri

term as 
marriagi
deeper ii
arvvtkinc

governor
). I

(though it ii 
aa plunged the

i by 
• tate

time 1 e has had | •’‘I *o apply
managing its af- art to the 1
m Ferguson ! dr rebetion.
* the outv o fii>ve T)'ere see
l«*festing him for percoutage -

Now. nothing t scapes the alert eye 
of the cub n*rorter. And with his 
ali-rt eye has developed in u high de
gree the art of telling a story. He 
plays up q crime to appeal to the im
agination; h? often makes it worse 
than ft really is; he sketches in all 
the details which an inspector of the 
premises rev?al and which his active 
imagination is able to conjure up. He 
is not concerned with the crime; his 
concern is rommerrializiHi w riting- 
feeding the gluttenous appetites of a 
few thousand readers, and he is oblig- 

' ‘ he rules of his writing 
fads of some individual’s

!W to be 
-if crime

more- 
i and

-a larger 
criminals

pdnse to the railroad, it would *ive 
hundreds of human lives, and there
fore would be not only * life-saver, 
but a money-caver in the long run.

puigns
the people of Texas that they ep Mte ; 
no enthusiasm among tiie voters.
There is mor: thinking and less talk-, 
oig being done in |H.litc;s this year j 
than ever before.—The Farmer-ville j 
Times.

Some pretty bud mud-slinging hss| 
been done among some of the candi
dates of this ; art of the state. Per
sonalities have been engaged in too 
far. This should not la-. A man! 
has no claim upon your vote uncss j 
he merits it upi n his own qualifica
tions rather than upon his opponent's 
weakness. There in no merit for any j 
candidate on the latter proposition.!
We believe, too, that Texaa voters are 
doing some thinking for themselves 

year. It is to 1m* hoped that*
There is a great need 

existing that responsible officials i*e 
elected to all offices, starting with the 
highest and ending only with the 1<>w- scenic rcgiofi* of the Far West.

pjstoits
I  m via the Santa Fe to the

ejt. All are important Voters ] 
should not only VOTE Saturday, hut j 
they should vote for the best interest

r e t d  the "Vi‘, head m agtlgs are built, „ f ... - .
the white crosses would likely aerve cillft. Ah<lw n„ t U8p „  Ujf
a very useful purpose. Ir*rt.ipt thj.  comjnK Saturday

QUO VADIS

My grandpa notes tho world’s worn 
cogs.

And says wc'r* going to the dog 
His grandpa in his house of logs 
Said thing* were going to the dogs.

His grandpa in the Finnish bog*
Said thing* were going to the dogs.

His grandpa in his hairy tog*
Said thing* were going to the dogs.
But this is what I wish to state;
The dog* have had an awful wait!

I enn*v vnnia School Journal.

** California — Colorado 
New Mexico—Arizona 
Hoc kies, Grand Can
yon N a t io n a l Pork* 
Yosemlte and th# M g  
Treat and othor Na
tional Parka.

J Mil (‘hunr ot tiJJrril

W. If. SMITH. AGENT.
Slaton, Texas.

Or write:
T .B. C. ALL A HER,

General Passenger Agent 
Amarillo, Texas

:hnn th d to he because we are 
tout a larg r percentage

far

ha-
ilti

•thci
turi

that

K«p< 
in a h 
us hof 
m m f to h 
am so man; 
child, bum

We do ttoi 
who harbor* 
tieighbor. 
o f  haters * 
thcrvhv deep 
one else.

He

altl

know a single t'hnstian 
in bis heart hate for his 
Ye know lots and lots 
ho pose as Christian, 
vine themselves and no

* .

itch he can 
He is a 

i big busi- 
s financial 

that he

And just think, before we go 
press next week, Barry Miller, now 
lieutenant g vt-nnr, will he governor 
o f  TVxa*. and Ma and Jim will be 
ranching on the Bell Bosque farm. 
We know so because Ma said she 
would resign if Dan be*:t her so mu h

*n of tact up<>n u 
.ate that charge 
man engaged in 

Mcaa. and while he may b 
success, he has not show 
possesses any distinguished marks 
that reenmme id him for governor.

So, the lugiral conclusion is that. 
I>an's the man—and that he should- 
he elected he next governor of Tex 
as. He is qual.fied. end has demon 
strated his ability. Any man who can | 
do the things Dan Moody has done 
will make a good governor. He i* 
clean, capable, four-squar**, and has 
the energy to give Texas an aggro*-1 
stve administration. That he will I

side of the social pic- 
id* from the wall and 
•nr gaze we should be- 
n.proved order of social 
i a.* the world has nev

er known before. Humanity is forg
ing upward at r rapid pace. The 
achieverwtat in science, art, litera
ture. in every phase of life, is so great 
a* actually to stagger the mind. We 
cannot p«>-«ibly keep apaie with what 
is going on. P is a constant strug
gle • 1*«* we ihi.il soon become back 
number*. Vt rily, the worM is grow
ing nobler u.d better, and it looks 
tike it is goin.; to rain!

--------Si ' -
We knew some nev«pupcr* not 

many houaanJ miles away that would 
have to withdraw th?ir issues from 
the U. S. .nail.* if their po?tage were 
charged fu•• according *o th< amount 
of "hot lir” they contained instead 
of by weight in pounds.

--------os--------

Ms nos 1
and a Fi 
falsify!

the
driv

in Sat unit ■ ernment

rgu? ertau urg.
i.'gmi

• nd

n this state; 
• ehsrted. 
your guide' 

re member

T IK K  THINKS

By Timothy Tyke of Slaton, Texns. I

r givinf 
*hAract

1*

erh

aloes
know
Teesb
it. Hogs ure fine in t!iMr place# — Above all, vote in 5ta1turday’s elec-
hut a hog’s place i* not at e steering tion. Use your poll tax receipt in
wheel. Think it over. friend; this the interest of g«nid gm.err ment and
Might happen to apply tc thereby prove your wor 

sen.
th as a citi-

Fast and present oh*«'f vat ion in
fxdit.ies convince us that % man diies An exchange remark* that a home-
hint have to hsvi any «<n*e. knowl-1 brewer in his town ^o:d "that Dallas
wdge or principle to get votes, pro judge sure is a pippin."1 He was re-

1 port unity; e.dvertising space on bare
| knees ought 1l » sell for two l>urks
)e r  inch.

It’s not the i ne who gets to the
j crossing fir rt that wins, iits the one
that can primp.\l und*r Its own steam

|cfter the * reckage is clcstied away.

We start«-d <d« ing brinesa elsewhere
i when our gr a*er explained il was het-
ter to find a worm in the ap 
anting than a half worm

le we weri

orideH he is &n oily talker, has a fer
tile  imaginat ion end no speaking sc - 
«Tuaintance with the truth. A fly

ferring to ihr ruling of Jnoge Pippin 
at Dallas that since the state cannot j 
hire a chemist to test bee* to find out!

Bilge the huiglar says tKit. 
of paying late night calls is 
hie but not always ‘piearing

business 
profits-

w ill nibble at poison as readily as at whether or net it ia intoxicating there
Maple syrup.

------ ee
The hope of democracy rest* not 

eo much upon the intelligence and

j ia no ground on which to convict the 
person making the stuff

-I up
There are 8Pft newspaper* and per

wkdom of the voters, hot upon the odicals published in Texas, of which 
ffhrt that when they make a mistake 113 are daily and A95 are weekly and 
•nd elect a misfit to office, whether eemi-weekly newspapers.

An investigation was started when 
a farmes was found to have nine dol
lars and seventeen cents in cash on 
his person.

Old Tom .he Lghtwnd is so stingy 
he cut hie horses tail off and then 
tried to feed H to the po<w old 
as hay.

nag



' MRS. K C C V T K  T U R N S  ERL Qualified Voters Number One Thousand 

More Than County Had Two Years Ago

Mr». Herbert Hoover. wife of the Secretary of Commerce In President 
Cooltdge’s cobluet, In shown laying the cornerstone for the model home being 
•reeled by lletter Monies lu America organisation at the Suagul Centennial 
International Exposition, In Philadelphia. June 1 to December 1 to celebrate 
169 years of Auerlcau Independence. Opposite Mia. Hoover atanda Mrs. Vance 
McCormick of Harrlaburg. The Girl Scouta grouped around Uta wuuau #Ui 
•■•rote the house.

appeals to ihem most. An improve
ment has been noticed in both the 
quality and quantity of the material 
sent in by the rural correspondents.

W H A T ’S DOING IN 
W EST TEXAS

Lubbock C iunty has over a thou* 
and more qualified voters than in the 
last election la cording to a check of 
the records ly  Tax Collector I. F. Hol
land. A total of 6,293 have paid poll 
taxes this year tompared to 6,445 of 
1924. One hundred and ten exemp
tions were 'nken out thia year to 93 
of the last ele* tidn. Five new pre
cincts have la eti added since the 1924 
election.

These figures illustrate the growth
of the population of the county. Moat 
precincts show increase with decrease 
in only a few cates. fn precinct No. 
1, 1642 paid their tax. an increase of 
539. France Maker la the presiding 
officer of the precinct with S. E. Cone, 
Moae Hood and !*. C. McCoy as judg
es. Precinct No. 2 with 3’ 6 paid this 
year gained only 6 from last election.

Number g utted 25 votes from the 
pust election, totalling 180. 1,. O. Mur- 
ford is the presiding officer In Pre
cinct No. I. an increase of 302 is not
ed. L. C. Klli«, presiding officer.

The first decrease is found in pre
cinct No. 5, Slaton. J. W. Maker Ij 
presiding officer, and J. J. Levey, E. 
S. Mrooks and Walter Smith as judg 
es. Precinct Six, Caldwell, also de
creased to 26 thia year from 59 of last 
election.

Number Sewn, Canyon, also de
creased this year 40 polls with 82 
paid. Presiding officer is T. J. Marn- 
ham. Acuff, numla-r 8 is another de- 
»■ reuse in voles having nine less than 
the 127 paid last election; presiding 
officer, J. F. Proctor; judgi, Koscm 
Griffin. Keclou, number 9, follows 
in the decreasing precincts, having on
ly 78 this year. Center, No. 10, de
creases! four vetes this yeai. Shul- 
lowater, numbs.’* II, is the next in
crease, having 211 this year to th«

193 of 1924. Carlisle, No. 12. fell 
down lu her total having 138 this 
year, six less than last elect ion.

WolfTarth, No. 13, anti Foster, No. 
14, are among the new precincts and 
do not have a count on the numbt-r of 
polls paid in. Slide, No. 15, has eight 
more paid taxes than in 1924. New 
Hope, No. 16, went dowa two quali
fied voters, having only 74 for this 
year. J. L. Menton is presiding of
ficer.

Hardy, No. 17, is another of the 
new boxes not having count in 1924.

Idalou, No. IN, gained 5 votes and 
totaled 447 for this year. Precinct 
No. 19, Monroe, was among the num
ber who decreased, having only 129 
paid polls this year, a loss of 67.

CrovesvJle, No. 20, lost also, hav-j 
ing two eligible voters less than the 
65 of 1924. Woodrow, No. 21, gain
ed nine, having a total of 92 for thisi 
year. Precinct No. 24, Slaton, has 
371, presiding officer, F. V. Williams; 
judges, J. W. Meker and Prt Whalen. 
25 and 26, Slaton, no app liutmcnts,i 
are additions to the county.

These figure, are haied o.i the i < II 
tax receipts and not on the democrat-1 
ic count of the boxes last election. A 
large number ul young nr.n will hD > 
vote this year wl.o did not have to file 
exemption certificates.— Lubbock Avu-j 
lanche.

Nelms & Alien

W ill Bo C ro a t C a th e d ra l  
The Protestant Episcopal cathedral 

of fit John the Divine Is now In proc
ess of construction on Monilngslde 
heights. New Turk. The cornerstone 
was laid I>eceinber 27, 1602. In 1911 
the choir and crossing were complet 
ed. They are In Itomauesque style 
For the construction of the nave a 
modified Gothic style was later adopt
ed. The plan calls for a total length 
of not more than *20 feet, a width of 
280 feet sod s height of 425 feet to 
the top of the spire.

* i

Back-Y a rd  Silkworm  F arm
Thousands of sclxtol children In the , 

I ’nlted States owe their first-hand 
knowledge of the Industrious silk : 
worm to T. A. Keleber, mi amateur 
entomologist of Washington, who for 
26 years has been experimenting with 
silk worm culture lu Ids own back 
yard. On hnlf a dr>t**n multierry tree* 
he raises from lO.UK) to 30,0(10 of the 
creatures a year, distributing them 
among sch<»ols as living exhibits Kv 
ery cocoon contains from 7fio to 1,000 
yards of silk thread

H A IR D R E SS IN G —
Imone 32a J for ap

pointment.
(M itt) Winnie Dunlap
■ ■■ ----- .i. m ■■ ■ ■

THY SLATON 1TE WANT-ADSw

£0000000000000*x»0000000000000000000000c*00000»0<

You Can*t Fool a Bear

ates) 
s«i»tant
Klec#ro-Therapy 
Lender Building
EX AS

Henrietta—The Ked River District 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce will hold its unnuul convention 
hqrc July 26. M. M. Whitaker, exhib
it manager of the organization, has 
been here for several day » working 
on the meeting nrtd reports that n 
heavy uttend'-ince from the score of 
counties which comprise thir destrict 
will be on hard,

'Decatur—The public squur«^^7T*ie 
has been surfaced with asphalt,

Ixickncy—-This city will have natur
al gas by Ja.iuary 1st. «A  franchise 
has been let calling for construction 
to begin not later than September

F O L LO W S  E M A N C IP A T O R

1st. The pipe line will bo eompleted
to Lockney by Decembe;’ 1st am gas
ready for u«e by January 1, 1927.

Carlsbad N. M. The Scut hern New
Mexico Assaciutiou of i he chambers
of commcrt of twelve ii ties of S*iuth-
eastern Ne w Mexico Vr-iil meet here
August 17-18. A. P. Duggun uml
Homer D. Wade of the West Texas
Chamber o l Commerc?, uive ucct■pted
invitations to be present

Decatur- Wise County farmers will
import ewes fro mSouthwcst Texas. 
It i.4 planned to pool several car loads 
among Wise County farmers und ship 
them in co-operatively.

Washintg.m, D. C.—Walter I>. I^ang, 
of the U. S. Geological Survey has 
completed field investigations of the 
potash deposits of West Texus andi 
has published Lie findings in a hulle- j 
tin just issued by the Department of 
Interior entitled “ Potash Investiga
tion in 1924.”  This bulletin con
tains highly interesting end instruct-1 
ive Information and may be obtained 
by writing the Department of Interior| 
through the congressman.

Wheeler— A fact that was generally 
overlooked in connection with the re
cent Eighth Anmiul Convention of the' 
West Texa-i Chamber of Commerce 
was the fact that the Wheeler Band 
was the yojnge.it bund at the convert-! 
lion, yet play.ng under the same con ! 
ditions and wfore the same judges as I 
the older organizations won the goidi 
mesial offered for the highest score 

r>
Snyder— Tl.c Scurry County i 

Ttmes-Signn] is conducting an unique 
popularity contest which is getting 
good results for the paper. In this 
contest the subscribers vote for the 
local correspondents of the Times-Sig 
nal of the ;ural districts whose work*

SIGNS
If your I 

spells of sw
appetite, eor 
a.-count f«>e
torpid. T 
•sly for all 
and I 
on th«

METE IN
and you have 

the bead, poor 
and n general n<»- 

n sign your liver is
foully d«-iM-tidab!'’ rrm- 
! m tie liver, ht - I 

It nets powerfully
i i • ii» • i pi I- i-\l • - -< <i , |• ,
lies tli*» bowels and re*t«>r*-* n fine feeling 
of vta rgv. vun and cbeerfulnuaa. Price 
60«. Mold by

C.TTY DRl’G STORK

An el/£ftic fan would not make a polar
I  bear Unnk hA was home again, but the cold
? f ir in g  you gcV at our fountain will make
i  yoir think you Are having a visit at the north
8 • \
p  f

I City Drug Store
Jno. Dabney A: Son
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Milton R. Moskow, twtdve-year-old Ban Francisco schoolboy who since 
the age of five hau patterned fils life  after that ot Abraham Lincoln, aaplrea 
to occupy the W hite Mouse some day as his hero did. Mo has been nomb 
natud as a candidate for the American Youth Award established by the direo- 
tors of the HuequlOntenntal International Exposition, held In Philadelphia 
from June 1 to December 1 In celebratlou of 150 years of Amerlran Indepen
dence. Vnder (be plan of the American Youth Award and the American 
Teacher Award, each state will select a boy and a girl and a woman teacher 
who beat represent American Ideals, and they will be given trips to Phila
delphia and to Washington, where they will receive medals from President 
Coolidge. VOTE FOR

C O T TO N  SCHOOL  

/  Handling
Attend oul 

•ion, and ch 
u ywar and upj 
ling cotton. 
m*«ith anil Act tl 
iniarmatioty write

school now in ses- 
,000.00 to $5,000.00 
classing and hand- 
r eny time this 
full course. For 

e\  \vi»*

LUBI IOCK Bl 
COLLEi

Complete McCauley
FOR

operty
Abstracts Furnished Promptly

PEMBER & STAGGS
Postoffice Building

County
SERVICE, QUALIFICATION, COURTESY

He has made an intensive campaign. beginning early 
in the year. While snow covered the ground last Janu
ary, he made a! hou9e-to-house canvas of Slaton, and he 
wants to express his appreciation of the courteous re
ception the ladies of Slaton gave him at that time.

Y O U R  VO TE  APPRECIATED  JULY 24.

f )



O r iM B f i ■ml k/luutiu
UaUm^U for• Roll or 8U

of • portioo of Tout 
Atoum, ami ammiry oiKor itroota 
•af plocoo In tho City of Slotoo, 
Toxos, filing a tio* sod placo for 
fcsoriog of owaoro of railroad aad 
•batting pecparty aad all otbor* io-

•rty line of Scurry Street;
Panhandle Avenue, from the west 

property iiao of Seventh Street to the 
east property line of Ten'a Street;

And, Whore**, the City Engineer 
has prepared and Aled with the City 
Commissioners rolls or statements for 
each street o rpart, showing thereon 

teeeoted. directing the City Seere-jthe amount proposed to be assessed 
tary to give notice and declaring against the property abetting upon

the improvements in each such street 
or part thereof, and against the own
ers thereof, and showing other mat
ters and things necessary and perti
nent thereto, and the same having 
been examined, and all errors and 

facts omissions founj therein having been 
ordi- corrected.

Therefore, BE IT  ORDAINED  by
the City Commissioner* <»f the City of 
Slaton, Texx.i, that:

I.
The saij rolls ,>r statements 1m- and

ami

an emergency.

NOTICE
By making publication of the here

inafter set forth ordinance notice is 
given o f all the matter.! and 
therein contained, which said 
nance is as follows:

ORDINANCE approving and adopt
ing engineer'i roll or statement for 
improving of •» portion of Texas Ave
nue and sundry other streets and plac
es in the City of Slaton, Texas, fixing the same are hereby approved
a time and olace for hearing of own-1 adopted. 
era of railroads and abutting property H.
and all others interest*], directing 
the City Secretary to give notice and 
declaring an emergency.

Whereas, the City Commissioners

The City Commission does hereby 
determine to assess a portion of the I 
cost of said improvement* in each 
street or par*- against tho owners of j

property line of Tenth Strut; 
Lubbock Street, from the

The descriptions of the parrels o f ! 
shutting pre|*rty, the several! 
amount* pr jjxwed to te assessed i

property line of Seventh Street to the against the -a il parcels of property.1 
east property line of Tenth Street; and owners thereof, anj the total es- j 

Eighth Street, from th* south prop- timate cost .*f the improvements in1 
erty line of L>nn Street t j  the north each street or r*rt thereof, and the 
property line of Scurry Street; other matters i>nd things as shown an

Ninth Street, from south property the said rolls or statements are as 
line of Lynn Street to the north prop- follows, to-wit‘

ROLL OR STA TE M E N T  FOR R A ILRO AO  STREET 
From Its Intersection with Kast Lane of Texas A r t  to It* Intersection with 
the West line o f Texas Ave

Perns A
Ry. Co..

Northern Texas 
Right of wav

r  SB R
• % l

>
1

>
r  J

s ’ !
>  i  4

r  l ■e 1  «  *  c
2 l i0

1 St
9*
O

i f  
i ® 1 1

•
e-
9 *c

*

100 38 00 8 092 65

■

TSA Si
Rate per frwnt foot to t»e assessed *g t Inst property owners for curb I 0 11 
Rare per front foot to be aaeeaaed ag »tnat property owners for Im 

provement other than curb . . . . . . . . ........ ..................................
ROLL OR S T A T E M E N T  FOR GARZA STREET

From its Inteteaect 
With the West line 

TE N TH

Inn with th> 
of ?fh Htn 
STR E E T

M D. Talley, um
tmlerest In
It W' Ragsdale.

In
H.
( n 1

D Talley, un.
in 1
H W K.«gs,l.,le

ereat In
r i« »yd Parker. 1
H. D T hI lev und 

ereat In K S
J. H. Brewer um
im ereat In
H D Talley, und
Int ereat In W
J M. Brewer un.
Intereat in W •%
W, I t  Wlleon.
W . R W’ llm.n.
First State Bank

tlvtd

7 m n o
N IN T H  STR E E T

C ity  o f Slaton HW>ck Ml MR 300 
E IG H TH  STR E E T 

Oran McWilliams 7 19 IIS
Mrs Bess G Dura in and hu*t»ia l 
F J. Darwin S 7t SI
G. W. Outnn 8 7» I I
r  J. Pwbl. 4 71 I I
W. J PoM. 1  : »  t i
F. J. Pohl S 7* SI
A  g .  Dugas r 1 N  t l

SE V E N TH  STR E E T 
T E N T H  STR E E T

H  J. Oentry, 4 41 70 44
Southwestern Bell
Telephone Co. S 01 70 44
Southwestern Hell
Telephone Co S 41 70 41
A. C. ftenton. I 01 4' 9*
Rate per front foot tn he assessed sea
Rate per front foot tn he assessed as \

provements other than curb 14 ft 
Tota l rate per front foot to he assess 

IS ft. Street
Flat e per front foot lo be assessed aga

provements other than curb so ft 
Total rate p«*r front foot to he a«se«*

*0 ft. Htreet . . . . . _____. . . _____ - - - B
ROLL OR S T A T F M E N T  FOR 

From It* Intersection with the West line i 
Mei'tton with the l-;aet line o f l.vnn *  imi
SC U RRY AND SE VE N TH  STR E E TS

.27 43 2* 45 Of.
1 4 76 •0 S? 91.31

9 Si 176.10 H3 *4
49 40 900 l l 949.71

114 0 i  «>60 44 3174 44

49 40 900 30 949 70

9 60 173.14 .
9 60 173 ! 4 183 44
9 SO 171 14 1H  44
9 60 173 14 111 44
9 SO 179 14 141.04
9 60 17114 141.04

•
1 20 40 449 I I 610 36

1 >4 *4 419 41 610 SS

1 14 40 441 41 610 96
1 94 42 409 14 04! 64
Inst property earners ft>r curb 1 0 34
inst pr gerty owners for 1m -
Htreet . . . . . . 0 6166
ed against |[wo per y owner*

7.9056
Inat property owners for im-
Htreet . . . . . . 10 2010

ed against property owners
10 6119

PA N H A N D LE
>f Scurry A ?th

STREET

1 *9
I  99 
9 99

>aad
4 99

60
J. C. Hmlth,
J. C. Smith.
J. C. Smith,
Mrs. Nellie Deal anil hu*
C. H. Best 
* & S3 So
P. H. Whalen. «  SO
Jo* Tate 7 93 30
J. T. Overby. 9 33 * 2 1 3
Nick Oentry. Then Hchuhmann and V\ 
tl. Knox. Trustees

First t'hrletlan Church 1 93 CJ.lf
N ick Oeatry. Then Srhuhmann. and w  
B. Knox. Trustees

First Christian t'hurrh 3 99 |A
Nick Oentry. Then Srhuhmann. *nd W' 
H Knox. Trustees

First Christian Church 9 93 IS
N lrk  Gentry. Then Srhuhmann. and W 
B. Kaos. Trustees

Firs* Christian t'hurrh 4 99 14
J. O. Maybln I  99 64
4. O. Maybln. 4 99 ISJ. Nicely. 7 99 60
J. Nlewly. • f t  f t  I t
LUBBO CK A N O  KIO H TH  S TR E E TS  

B A R 1A  A N O  N IN T H  BTBBBTB 
A . C. Barrtsss, I  IS 8111

19.an 
31 f t

29 It

19 04

19 40

19 44 
1944 
1444 
19 04 
9141

88.91

259 97 
919 97 
119 97 
319.97 
1.9 01

939 01

919 97

119 97

919 97 
919 97 
919 97 
960 87 
399 44

t i l  44

279 >7 
171.9? 
97« 97 
271 97 
944 44

944 41

171.97

97* 97

979 3? 
svs 97 
373.97 
37 3 37 
944 14 

i

*44 I f

t« m s

10th Street to Us Intersection

9 91 9:

>1 12

K 01 00 10 00 960.07 970 97
a willow l*  t W .* )

N IN TH  STREET
D 01 60 1100 166 07 170.97 CHy o f Hlatun Block 40
C 01 60 10 00 160.97 171 97 KIOHTH STREET

U. L. Hlsdge,
O. L. Hlsdge,
M O. Nappe,
Rat* per front foot t o _____________________ ^  ^   ̂ ^
Rat* per front foot to be assessed against property owners for Im

provements other than curb I I  ft. Htreet ..........
Totnl rata per front foot to be assessed against propary owners

I f  ft. Htreet .....................................................................................
R* u  P4F front foot to be assessed against property owners for Im

provements other than curb 30 ft. Htreet ...................... . 19 2011
Total rat* per front foot to be assessed against property owners

•4 ft Htreet ............................... .................................  101311
BOLL OB BTATCM KNT FOB LUBBOCK tTBEC T  

From It* Intersection with th* Kart II ne of Tenth Htreet to Us Intersection 
th* W’eet line o f Heventh Htreet

1.1991

11791

rlth
T IN T M

P. Murray. 
P. Murray, 
P. Murray, 
Nelmeyer,
Green,

41 160 171 14 tf*0 4

100 114 00 3000 44 1174 44

> 130 49 40 900 90 049 70
l 26 9 60 170 14 102 44
1 96 • so 171 10 111 04
1 26 9 50 171 10 111 04
1 96 9 60 173 14 111 04
1 IS 9 60 17! 14 103 04
1 36 9 50 171 14 143 44

1800 091 00 14674 01 16201 01

H W urd.uk

Georg** 
Georg* 
II 
In 
II

N IN TH
Jones
Jones

1) Talley, undivided *<»
it ••rest tn 9

W . Ragatlalc. undivided s
iterent In 3
T Overby, 4
T Overby, 5
M Simmon*, undivide*it 1

terr>at In 4
P. WTIIIIams. undivided 4

tv rest in ti
SI Hoffman, 7
W Austin, r
K I*>gan 0

urman Cm trcll 10

1 94 60 9 19 00 f  144 24
1 90 60 19 00 344.24
1 90 60 19 90 344.24
1 90 70 SO 00 444.77

90 60 19 00 144.14
) 90 90 34.20

r- or* -W «SW
023 28

1 91 25 9 68 266 04
1 91 26 9 SO 266 04

1 91 26 4 76 127 52

1 91 26 4 76 137.02
• 1 25 9 60 265 04
91

4*
26 9 50 265 04

91 26 4 76 127 52

91 25 0.75 127.52
91 OK 9.60 256 04
91 26 9.60 256 0|

1 91 25 9 60 256 04
91 26 9.60 265 04

941 99
944.11 
I I I  91
111 97 
941.91 
157.49

344 14 
214 54

192 27

191.97 
214 f» 4 
2d 1 54

193 27

90

A. O. Haage 1*
W. F. Knurl 19
C. C. Hoffman 94
C. C. Hoffman 91
C. C. Hoffman 21
P. H. Whalen 91
P. H Whalen 94

t lV E N T H  STREET 
T O T A L

Hal* per front loot to be assessed aga gist property owners for Curb 9 0 I*  
Rate gtc front for* tu be assessed against property owner* for Im-

prov-ir-n ts i*hei than curb I I  ft. Htreet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I  9211
1 1 tal r v e  v r  'ion ' foot to be assessed against propery owner*

P  * rttr# t ..............................................................................  T.I0S5
Hate per front foot 10 be assessed against property owners for Im

provements other than curb W ft Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 2411
Total rate per front foot to be assessed against property owners

•0 ft Htreet............................................................................................ 10 1 1 1 J
RO LL OR S T A T E M E N T  FOR QARZA STR E E T 

From it* Intersection with the Kast II ne of 10th Htreet to Its Intersection 
with the W rit line of 7th Htreet 

N IN TH  STREET
K. Roper 
T  J Abel 
T  M George 
II \Y Austin
I. . II Wnotion
J. It Teague. Hr.
W I! McKirahan. J I.. Ilenton 1 
M \ IVniber, Trm»t<-es Hinton la»
No. 1 <>94 A K A A M 19 «3

9 10 
9 19 
9 50
9 10
9 ID 
9 50

9 10

211.04 
. 11 "4
211.04 
211 04
211 04
265 04

244 14 
>44 14 
944 54
244 14 
244.14 
244 54

of the ( ity of Slaton, ha.« heretofore • property abutting thereon and against | 
ordered that the following portion* their abutting property, in accordance i 
t»f street*. rnd places in said city, to with and under the tcrin i of Chapter I 
Be improved, to-wit: II of Title of the Keviaed Statute* j

Texaa Avenue, from th- rorth prop of the State of Texan of l i t ] ,  and the 
erty line of tatlroad street to south proceedings of the City of Slaton 
property liu* c» Garza Stieet; concerning said improvements and:

Garxa Street, from w«*»t property letting the contract therefor, 
line of Seventh Street to the east

Key and Ycates, a
O. \V. Key and 
A. L' Ycale*
Key and Yeales, a 
1 ■ 81 K • \ and
a  r .  1 t-iit*N

E IGHTH
J T Overby,
Joe Tate 
I* H Whalen.
C. i*. Iloffman

SEVEN TH  
Hate p**r front foot

firm rompttMi-d of

W, II McKirahan, J L. Rent 
M A IVmbcr Trustees HU tor 
No I -I'M A r  A A \l :i
Mrs Verna Hniurt and hu*1 
W. K. Kmart 14
W. K Smart 14
t*. F. Anderson 17
Hluton Stale Hunk 14

•n 
>n I * 

«3 
«nd 
49 
49 
4.1 
43

fin
It 91 24

-ompoacd of
9 40 04 244 54 EIGHTH STREET

II T«

9 10 

9
9 50
9 10
9 SO

90 19

314 04

244 04 
244 04 
244 04
244 04

640 2f

244 44

244.44

341.44
244.44 
244 54
244.44

410 4J

STR E E T
to t

12 91 25 9.50 265.04 244.64 K. N T w «i bile undlvtde 1 *»
ET lntcr**at In N 25' IS 05 35 34 4 72 122 37 129 09

g 93 87.90 33 42 609.14 843 68 It J Murra y. undivided
7 93 70 08 24 H6 489 49 614 36 Interest In N 25 13 45 35 34 4.71 122 31 120.09
4 99 70 44 24 84 489 49 614 36 K.. N Tw;i ddle 13 45 11.14 13 43 244.76 258 18
6 93 70 64 24.84 489 49 614 36 (1 II. <>ir 11 45 ' 1 13.43 244 76 268 18

sued aga Inst 0 21

propery owner*
6 9213

3045

10 2014

property owner* for curb $
Hate per front f....t t,, >... a*sensed aga (net property owner* f,.r Im 

provement* other than curb 64 ft. Htreet 
Total rule p«-r front foot to be nnne-w e«| against

44 ft. H tr e e t ...... .......................................... ..................
Hate per front foot to be asaeeeed against pro|»erty owners for Im

provement* other than curb 40 ft. Htreet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total rate per front foot to be asaessed against property owner*

ft Street . . .  ................................................ 10.1414
RO LL OR S T A T E M E N T  FOR E IG H TH  STREET 

From It* intersection with the North line of Scurry Htreet to Us Intersec
tion with the South line of Lynn Htreet 

SCURRY STR E E T
1 w 19m  14 91

Mr* I<er Oreen. a widow I? 91
Mr* I/ee Oreen. a widow 14 91
Iota Jan# Rogers, aad huaband 
J K Roger* 14 91
toU Jane Roger*, and huaband 
J. K. Roger* 14 91
Iota Jane Rogers, and husband 
J K Roger* 12 91
Key A Teatee
A firm composed of O W. Key and 
A U. Teatea 12 91 110

LUBBOCK STREET

24

24

24

9 40

9 10

9 50

49 40

172 14
172 14
173 14

173 14 

173 14 

171 14

900 99

142 44 
149.44 
142 44

142 44

142 44

142 44

2*1.14
244.14
244.14 
129.04

14490 22 
0 9*

4 9244

7 9041

City of Hlaten. Block 40 924.4 1129 27
GARZA STREET

Hlaton State Bank. 14 42 190 49 40
A L. Brannon, undivided %
Interest In 19 49 24 4 7 5

9 9909 97

900 90

44 47

Rati

tereat In 19 49 26 4 75 84 57
L. Brannon.
K Olive, undivided

20
%

43 26 9 60 171 14

(ereat In
J Murray, undlvlde

21
d S

63 95 4.75
1

66 67

tereat in 21 63 25 4 76 66 57
J Kitten, 2* 43 *5 9 60 173 14
F. Hntart. 23 63 25 9 50 173 14
1-1 Smart, 24 42 

L Y N N  STREET 
SCURRY STR E E T

a A. Oermany, and hualtand.

25 9.50 173.14

it tiermanv H-5 
O Mavtiin. 1.4 ami

O' 1.5 92 50 00 19 00 340 26

rth 2"  41 of 1.5 92 >1.34 34.72 632.71
Nicely. 7 92 70 61 489 49
Nicely, g 92 87 94 33.42 609 U
te p«-r front foot to 1H* HSR?-aaet!1 aga Inat pr«»|*erty ownera foi

o be assessed aga Inst property owners 
r than curb 54 ft street . . . . . . . . . . . .
fotit to be assessed against propery

curb 
for Im-

944 79

94l!*44

949.79

91 12

91 92 
142.44

91 92

91.12 
142 44 
1 IS ''-i 
142 64

i

303.20 j

667 43 
1 1 | i 
942.64 
0 34

H O. Brandt 19 45 36 34 % 13 43 344.71
Mi*. I.«-e Oreen. a widow 9 66 36 34 12 43 244.71
Mrs l,ee tlreen. a wid<>w k 66 35 34 13 43 244.71
(leorge K*a*hler "V  7 66 17 67 4.71 122 17

SEVENTH  STREET
T O T A L  1749 14 472 24 14217.94

Rate |ter front foot to be assessed aga Inat proj*erty owner* for curb |
Rate |ier front foot to be assessed against pro|ierty owner* for Ini- 

4
Total rate per front foot to be assessed against propery owner*

64 ft. Htreet _______________________________ __________________ . . . . .
Rate per front foot to be assessed aga Inst pro|»erty owner* for Im

provements other than curb 40 ft Htreet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 2016
Total rate |>er front foot td be assessed against property owner#

40 ft Htreet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.6411

RO LL OR STA TE M E N T  FOR P A N H A N O LE  STREET
From Its intersection with the W’eat line of Scurry A 7th Htreet* to It* 
tersectlon with the Kaat line of Lynn A 10th Htreet.
F V Williams, undivided 2-9 
Interest tn B
R T. W illiam*, undivided 1 
Interest In H
F. V. W illiams undivided 2- 
Interest !n A
R. T  William*, undivided 1 
Interest In A

LYN N

In-

A  TE N TH  STREETS

1 62 
• 1

60 * 12.00 173 93 106 91

1 02 
3

60 0 34 90 01 * •2 99

62 
• 1

09.11 11 74 216 90 231 10

62 02 13 7 87 107 09 116 14

A. C. Benton 1 41 62 IS
Southwestern Bell
Telephone Co (fe 01 60
South western Bell t
Telephone Co. 3 81 60
H J f!entr> 4 61 60
Jl J. Gentry 5 61 60
H. W. Austin 6 61 60
Hlaton State Bank undivided s
Interest In 7 61 60
H W. (lulat. Undivided
Interest In 7 61 60
1 » W Idle* g 61 62.11

owners

front foot l 
pi ovement* othr 

Tota l iate per front
64 ft. Htreet ______________________________ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Rate per front foot to be assessed aga Inst pro|*erty owners for Im
provements other than curb 40 ft. Htreet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Total rate per front foot to be asseased against
40 ft. Htreet............... ....................

ROLL OR STA TE M E N T  FOR E IGHTH 
l.o m  Us Intersection with the North line o f Scurry Htreet to Us In terarc 
tinn with the South line of Lynn Hlreet.

LUBBOCK STR E E T  a

L Y N N  d TE N TH  STREETS
T O T A L  1697.04

Rate per front foot to be ns*
Rate per front f«n>t to be ns*

provements other than curb 5< 
Total rate per front foot to he a*

66 ft. Htreet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Rate per front f«*nt to be assessed 

provements other than curt 
Total rate per front foot to he 

Ml ft. H tre e t .. . .______

93 41

19 00

19 00
19 00 
19 00 
19 00

9 60

9 60 
23 61

641 44
I aga Inst pro|ter 
1 aga Inst proper
56 ft street ___
.sees* *d against

92104

169.97

269 97
269.97 
269 97
259 97

129 99

129 94
329 06

4823.44
owners for curb 
owners for Im-

l»ro|»ery owners

0 ft « 
#»

Inst property owners for Int-
Street ........................ ........... ..

1 against property owners

property owners 

STREET

6 9265 

7.3655 

10 2016 

10.5414

\ < | Haage, 1 1 79 >5 f 9 60
A O. Haage 17 79 35 9 60
W K Smart. 10 79 26 9 60
J H Lanham. 16 79 26 9 69
W K, Hiusrt. 14 79 26 9 19r J Darw4a 19 79 >6 9 60
j R McAfee. 12 79 36 9 60
J R McAtee 1 1 79 26 9 50
j R Me A tee 10 79 >6 9 50
T A Worley. 9 79 26 9 50
Oran MrW tlltams 8 79 26 9 40
O rin McWilliams, ?

GARZA STR E E T
79 26 9 50

J L Cruce H 796 f 13 84 79.61 90 22

I

Mr* Sarah Susser and husband
L Hua*er N 35 34' 13 64 95 34 IS 42
A Keaacl 19 64 35 94 IS 43
F J Kolndale 1 1 04 36 94 13 43
F J Kolodsle H 5 10 44 7 97 2 69
A Ke**e| N 30 10 64 24.27 1" 74
A. Keasel 9 64 35 94 * 13 43
O. M. I'nger, 8 64 36 34 19 43
O M. I'nger, 2 64 17.87 6 71

LY N N  STR E E T

364 04 
366 04 
966 04 
966 04 
266 04 
>6604 
266 04 
>66 04 
264 04 
266 04 
256 04 
266 04

660 44

244 71 
244 74
244 76 

41 94
195 79 
244 76 
244 76
122 37

244 64 
244 64 
244 64 
244 64 
244 64 
244 64 
>44 64 
344 64 
244 64 
244 64 
244 64 
244 64 

I
610 44

261.17 
251 18 
>68 18
61 *6 

204 6| 
268 II 
248 18
129 0*

• 44 44

278 97

27* 97
278.97 
271 97
278.97

139 49

139 48 
344 44

9441.5* 
I 0 38

6.1995

6.5795 

10 2015 

10 5915

an«l C. H. Oree

19 90 26
and C. 8 , Gree

18 90 26
K dree

ROLL OR STATEM EN  T
From Us Intersection with the North 

ee. tlun with the S..ulh line of I.vnn Street 
SCURRY STREET 

.1 \\ H .. . 1 1 1
r. Trustee*
First Baptist Church 
J. W*. Hood. B Rart< 
r. Trustees 
First Baptist Church 
J. W. Hood. K. Barton and C 
r. Trustees
First Baptist Church 17
vj. W’ Hood K Barton and C 
r. Trustees
First Baptist Church 14 90 25
J. W. Hood. K Barton and C. H. Oree 
r. Trustees
First Baptist Church 16
J. W. Hood, K Barton and C 
V. Trustees
First Baptist Church 14
J. W Hood. K Barton and C 
r, Trustees 
First
K. C.
K. C.
Klsle 
Klsle
M. A
H W 
A K.
A. K.

FOR N IN TH  STR E E T
Bn.- of H. urry Htreet to its Inter-

90
8

90
H

90
H

25
Oree

26
lire*

26
Oree

9 60

9 50

9 SO

9 60

9 50

9 60

Baptist Church 19 90 26
Foster 12 90 26
Foster 1 1 90 26
M Keith 10 90 26
M Keith * 90 >5
Stewart 8 90 26

urtlock 7 90
tlreen 6 94 :s

1793 62

It

5< n
Rate per

provement 
Total rate per 

•0 ft Htre

641.67
I to be assessed aga Inst property owners for curb 
t to las assessed aga Inst property owners for 1m- 

ments other than ruth 64 ft. Htreet . . . . . . . .
1 per front foot to be assess e<1 against
Street __. . .  . . . . . . . . .

front f*s>t to l»e assessed aga Inst |>roperty owners for 
ments other than curb 40 ft Htreet

front foot to be assessed againat
4_____ . . . . . ___

14467 24

propery owners

Im

properly owners

Frntr
with th

ROLL OR S TA TE M E N T  FOR LUBBOCK STREET
It* Intel section with th* F^«t U ne of Tenth 8 treet to Us InU

J W

| W rst line of Heventh Htreet 
T E N T H  STREET 

Walters, undivided H

rcen
LUBBOCK STREET

S. S Forrest 18 81 26
18148 81 H. S Foi t eat 17 81 25
f  0 38 S. H Forrest 14 t l

S. s Ftwreat IS 1 1
«  9265 H. S I on eat 14 81

H. W. Ragsdale 19 81
7 1055 Mrs O K littm l le.

a widow-, 12 81 .. f
10 2016 M P. Gentry, Adrn of the

N C.
Mtat e t

10 5816 fSentry, deceased 11 81 26

•action
Mr*. F Graves, a widow- 10 81 26
Mrs. F  Graves a widow 9 • 1 26
C. 1. Anderson f 81 36
First Stats Rank 7 • 1 26

r v

9 60 
9 60

11.40 
9 60
9 50 
9 60 
9 60
9 64
9 50

9 50 
9 50 
9 64 
9 60 
9 60 
9 50

9 SO

Interest In
T  A. tUair. undivided M

94 91 26 4 76 88 67 91 |]

interest In
J W Walter*, undivided

94
s

II 96 4 76 •4 67 91 12

Intereat In
T  A Blair undivided 14

91 81 16 4 76 • 4 6; 91 93
Interest In
J W Walters, undivided

99
H

1 1 96 4-76 14 6? 91 I t
Interest In
T A. Kinir undivided %

f  3 1 1 99 476 •4 87 8111

Interest In 31 • 1 I I 476 •4.67 91.82R •  Farrswt it 11 M 9 64 17114 181 04H 8 . Farr set 90 11 16 9 64 17114 I f f  84H 8 . Forrowt 19 • 1 M 9 60 171 14 111 44■ 8. Foctset 29 (■  IM ) 81 188 •8 98 T87J7 187 81

GARZA STREET
W'tlliam*. undivided t 

A
undivided 1 

A
undivided I

B
undivided 1 - 

B

9 64 
9 60 
9 60 
9 60 
9 60

F. V
Interest In 
H T  Williams
Interest ln 
F, V Williams 
Interest In 
K T  William*.
Interest In
F V. W illiams undivided 
Interest In
L  M. Williams undivided 4% 
Interest In jg
K V. Woolever g

43 99 8 22 76
9
42 • • « 11 97

1
42 94 • • 11

1
•2 14 1 444

41 84 1 7 44
k
41 441 7 44
41 to 7 40

173 14

173.14

ITS 14

173 14

171 14

173 14

173 14 
173 14
207 76 
173 14 
173 14 
173 14 
173.14 
173 14 
179 14

>64 «>4 
256 04
266.04 
• 66 04 
266 04 
266 04

266.04

266 04 
256 04 
266 04 
264.04

' 4

414 40

307 30

100 00
00 14

160 10

190 10 
ISO 00

182 44

182 44

112 44

112 04

181 04

102 04

112.04 
113 04 
210 IS
102.04
183.04 
113 04 
112 04 
142 04 
142*4

204 64

304.64 
204 54 
204 54 
204.14

>04 64

204 64 
304 64 
104 64 
204 64 
104 64

4t7.»6

116 07

100 48

80 74

140 04

100.04 
140 10

(Co*timed on Nest
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Society and Personal
P. W. Houston left Tuesday for 

Ector to attend the funeral of hia 
mother who died Sunday at the'home 
of her daughter, Mrs. J. P. Dunaway, 
Nyssa, Oregon.

Mrs. A. B. Davidson left Monday 
momiug for College Station for a via* 
it with her daughter, Mrs. B F. Har
rison, and family.

Rev. A. R. Meador, of Plainview, 
was a week-end visitor here with his 
daughter, Mrs. O. Z. Ball, and family.

infwi man w a iH n i n a
Miss Liztia Brown, sister at Mrs. 

Alice Smith, returned Tuesday from 
I>«■ Icney whore she has been visiting 
her parent t, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Brown, for *he past three weeks.

Dr. M. F. Swart and family, of 
Lubbock, wore in Slaton a short while 
Wednesday afternoon visiting with 
friends.

Mrs. Pete Humphries, of McCau
ley, is visiting in the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. J. K. Waldrop.

Mrs. N. I Driver, who has U«en veryI 
ill for several months, is visiting with 
her sand near 1 a*mesa She is recov
ering slowly, hut is able to walk about 
some at this time. Mrs. Driver is a 
sister of Mrs. E. P. Nix.

Rev A. B. Davidson left Monday af-* 
tci*noon on n fishing trip and outing
to be goffio a lew days, returning be-l 
fore Sunday.

Mr. and Min. J. C. Stewart returned) 
Saturday uivfht from Jucksboro where1 
they have been for about four weeks 
visiting and attending to business in 
that part of the state.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Jarman left 
Sunday for a two weeks’ visit with* 
relatives and friends in Shermrn

James A. Spinks, of Ye a 
County, is vit’s'ng hi < daughU 
W. P. Florence, and family.

Knox
Mr*.

Mrs. F. J raves, formerly of this ci
ty, was here from Amarillo, her pres- ■ 
cfcit home, looking after business af
fairs Tuesday and Wednesday.

—

G. J. Catching and family visited 
the former's sister, Mrs. Frank 
Hughes, at Lorerzo, last Sunduv. Mis 
Hughes has lax n ill for more than a 
year. Mr. Catching made another 
trip to see her Tuesday, and reports 
her improved.

Mrs. W. if. McKirahan, who has 
been visiting with relatives at IA*r.g 
Beach, ( ulif., f.»r several weeks, writes 
that she is enjoying her vacation very! 
much, and that she will Ik* home in a 
few days.

J. E. Waldrop and family returned 
home Saturday after spending a week 
in Fisher County, and report the fin
est crops there in years.

Mrs. J. I. Parker and children, of 
Hamlin, returned home last week a f
ter spending two weeks with her sis
ter, Mrs. J. K. Waldrop.

B. A. Toliver, manager of the Ac
orn Store, left Saturday fur New 
York City to buy his full stocks of 
merchandise. He will be uway about 
two weeks. Mrs. Toliver is taking 
his place in the store during his ah 
sence.

Junior Civic and Culture Club 
The Junior Civic and Culture Club 

met at the home of MUi Gertrude 
King, on Saturuj y, July 11, in a'pure- 
)y social meeting Several tabfr* 
were provided for progressive **42," 
which was played during the entire 
afternoon. The hostess, assisted by 
her mother, Mrs. King, served lovely 
refreshment* of peach sherbet and an
gel food rake to the following guests: 

R. W. MePhearson, former employe *‘,na KlattenhofT, Jo Hestand,
of The Slatonite, aj»d nephew of R Kdith M* rr«. Elisabeth Burton, Ku- 
W. Collier. Jr., returned Wednesday nice F,or*nc*. Dorothy Wilmishmire, 
from the Lubbock Sanitaruim, where Su*,Ia Unham. Evelyn Stal-
he underwent an operation several U |n M.tilings, V irginia Monta-
days ago. His mother, Mrs. If. E .l*** ’ MiWr*d Johnson and Mesdames. 
MePhearson, is here with him. and Murion Anderson, Ray Porter, L. L. 
will remain nntil he is able to return •Ston<* *nt̂  W. Donald.
to his home at Converse, Lcuisiano. * -----  — —

Inter mediate II. Y. I 
Mrs. G. R. iA-vprett and two child-! Group II. in charge, 

ren, George und Miss Temple, visited leader, 
relatives and friends here from Sat- I. Four Great Posse 
urduy to Tuesday. The iA'verett ica— Elizaltelh Uzzell. 
family recently moved from here to 2 
Portales, N. M., and report that they* ty. 
are well pleased in their new home. | .‘1

—:- 4
Mrs. W. C. Drennon and two Inez Tunnel).

•laughters, Margaret and Iiorothy, of .r». Why Do the Immigrants Come? 
Houston, are visiting the former’s — Beryl Hardesty, 
mother, Mrs. Lee Green, and other 0. Blackboard Lesson,
relatives here. 7. The Spirit they bring—Wallace

— - King.
Dr. Lester P. Smith came in last i H. What Do tie Immigrants Conic

week from New York where he has From? -Wallace King.
just complete*! n year of interne work.! 9. How We Should Receive These
He is visiting here with his parents, Immigrants.— Ruby Catching.
Mr. ami Mrs. Bin F. Smith. j Every boy and girl of Intermediate

age conie to *ur Union. We are hav-
Mr«. L. Wciterfeld nnd children re-'ing many good times, und we would

turned Monday from Dallas where like for you to join us.
they had been on an extended visit    »  -__
with relatives. j .j .vicet trie Mulon bam, boys

“  Custer Theatre Friday night.
Mrs. Lee G**teii and daughter, Mrs.! ______  .

W- r ‘ i i >rannon’ nro spending a few] Meet the Slaton hand bovs at tl

I . Program
V. ullace King,

i*»ns of Artur-

America, the Champi >n of Liber-
Bill Geirgi.
The Ope.i Door. Ra> Darwin. 
Why Di I the Pilgrims Come?

IaUrmcdiau U. Y. P. I ’ . Lnjogs 
Out lag

On last Tuesday night the Inter
mediate B. Y. P U. and their leader, 
Miss Virginia Montague, accompanied 
by Miss Stella Muye and Mrs. F. H 
I-auburn, enjoyed a moonlight picnic! 
at Yellowhouse Canyon. The crowd 
met at W. B. Montague's home at 
K o’clock and piled into the cars pro-' 
vided for them. After reaching the 
canyon a Are was built and the wein-1 
ers and marshmallows matted. After I 
everyone had < uteri his All, numerous 
lively games helped pass the time. 
At a late Sour the crowd again piled 
into the cars a.id the driver* pointed 
the radiator raps townward. Among 
those who helped to make the evening 
a success wer«* Misses Hazel Mansker.l 
Esta lee Rice, Wilma Jones, Elita-I 

1 heth Uzzell, Inez Tunnel), Rachel Dar-1 
win, Ineta Lov/ery, und Messrs. Otis 

'Cannon, Denfo Cannon, Marshall Hol
loman, Ijirry Taylor, Ken ford Taylor, 
Charles I-unhum, Kay Darwife), Bill 

* George. Wallace King, (it raid W'«»ole- 
ver, Nick Montague, Clyde King and 
the chaperone-, Mrs. F. H Istubum, 
Miss Virginia Montague and Miss 

'Stella Mays larham.

Hope lar*. Sunday and bad a singing. 
We will go to Slaton next Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*\ E. J. Henderson and 
son returned Inst week from a Ave 
weeks’ visit in Boswell, Oklahoma.

E. A. Gentry and son, Claude, are 
working in Slaton for the water serv
ice department.

J. E. Schroer, who has been visiting 
with Horner Kelley and family, left 
Friduy for Roswell, N. M , where he 
will visit before he returns to his 
home in Dale, Indiana.

Poor old Posey is becoming practi
cally obliviated by mud from political 
♦‘mud slinger*.’’ We have had two 
attacks fyom these merciless assault
ers within ;he past week. From the 
way they talk about each ether, after 
they all get i round the people will be 
convinced that they are suck a crook
ed htnch »f candidates tliat there 
will be no use i»f going to the polls 
on election day.

Misses Olgu and Julia Mucker have

been visiting iu Wilson the past week.
There is some talk of beginning 

school here August 2.
Polk Johnson and Misae* Ethel and 

Grace Johnson, all of Dallas, Heeph 
Johnson and wife, of Vernon, and Mrs. 
C. O. Smith, of Wichita Falla, have 
been visiting with the Johnson’s in 
this community.

Those who visited in the C. C. 
Thornton home Sunday were County 
Agent Eaton und family, J. M. Morri
son and family, and O. R Patterson 
and family.

Crops in this community are look
ing Ane and are fiahrly clean. Even 
Doc Walston has thinned the weeds 
out until you can tell where the cot
ton rows are.

Robert Boyce visited with the W, 
T. Harrison family Sunday.

Boyd Leavelle spent last week in 
Wilson with his brother-in-law, P.
L. Johnson.

— Reporter.

^x»ooooooaoooooooo0oo<xvooooooooo<oo<x>ooocHO«0aoflHOweaoaoo

Posey News

The Po inger* went to Ni

O N  D U T Y  A G A I N

After, about six weeks
abseneV from m.s 
on account o f 
am a£ai\ at n 
duty rea'r 
eustomet s 
them ren

'kliop 
less, I 

f post o f 
serve my 

id K i v e 
service.

at the 
lc

IIys with "datives in Amarillo, und Cu.ter Th
will return hv're the latter part) of the
week. «

J. B. Sanders and little daughter. 
Ruby, of Troy, Tennessee, are visit
ing his moth*:*, Mrs. M. J. Sunders.! 
and sister, Mrs. J. W. Wilbanks, at I 
the Presbyterian manse

J. T. Overby advises that he has 
sold J. R. McAtee twenty-four lots 
on Pnnhundli' Ave., this making u to
tal of 42 lots Mr, McAtee hns pur
chased from Mr Overby recently.

The new tiopr of S. II. Johnston, 
located hi the ten hundred block on 
West Garza Street, is neuring com-1

* u

Friday nigh

P O W D E R  P U F F  
B E A U T Y  SH O P

Mrs. J. V. W ILSO N 
Proprietor

Phone . . .252

We will receive election returns direct 
from Dallas Saturday ni^nt. First bulle
tin due at A  lo.yliarsre bulletin board will 
be placed \\ fpwit of our store. Bulletins 
will be reew ed  and posted eveiy fifteen 
minutes. AVo, will receive reports on 
county and district candidates.

You Are Invited To Be Our Guest And 
Watch the Returns Come In.

Red Cross Pharm acy
I000000000000000»>0000000' OOOOO -OO OOOOOOOOOOOCW»Oi>*^

IVly Platform

Mr. and Mrs. C. (}. Roper returned 
Sunday night? from Mineral Walls and 
bort Worth where they had l»een on 
business and \isiting for s few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stokes and lit
tle daughter, Elizabeth, left last week 
for a vacation trip through Colora
do, Wyoming, Oiegun, and California, 
returning the lower route after be.n, 
uway four to six weeks.

Mrs. E. M. Lott, who was called to 
the bedside of her mother several 
wedks ago at Converse, Louisiana, 
returned Tuesday, und repof.s her 
mother some bettor, though still fm 
from a state of good health. Mrs. 
Lott's two sons, Wilson and Leonard, 
accompanied her on the trip.

L. R. Cypert of the Gntes Dry Good* 
Co., made a trip to Abilene and Mer
kel, leaving Sunday and r*f urning 
Wednesday.

pletion. Mr. Johnscton is to be c< n- 
gratulated on building such u nice 
home, which shows he has faith in 
Sluton's future.

E. F. Jarman, proprietor of the 
Lone Star Cafe, purchas'd 29 acres 
of land adjoining the city wells on the 
east from J. T. Overby the past week. 
We dare say that Mr. Jarmun will not 
try to turn furmer <ari us, as he is 
just completing his new cafe in the 
Kessel building.

Mr. Ganer, of Lnmcsa, h«* purchns- 
«‘d lots in *he '.hki block on West Gat 
za Street, and it is reported he will 
soon begfn the erection of a modern
home.

Mi.--*' Tr«--ir and Floien* Hanoi 
•oui Miss Faye Tuck* r arc visiting 
Mr < R I at* -, of I ’arnpa. Mrs.
Cates is a sister *»f the Misses Han
na.

SLATON COMMUNITY SINGING

2 .10 Sunday at City Hall
Other communities to meet with us 

to form singing convention.

S TR A W  H A T  CLEAN- 

U P

$ 2.

Job

Q U A L I F I C A T I O N  

My Record 

1 las Been 

Made

o .  z .
Louie f .  Moore,

Candidate for 
DISTRICT CL ERK

TO ALL THE VOT1 OF LUBBOCK CO U N TY :

•‘Pay Less and Dress Better”

JUST THE TH ING  THESE  

HOT D AYS

In rrnkmir th.». m j ft"**1 • » • » '> '/  V " -  
1 w i.h, firnt. lo th.nk you for llu* p i* * * "1 
having served you in the past. The mi 
words of encouragement that ha e/ome to 
ure most sincerely appieciated, coining as th*'V 
do from men and women who kwlw th* sacri
fice I made in order to serveAoii atid who. 
like myself, felt that in t in w fh i o f Are I was 
holding would pay a reasonable compensation, 

it did not do wher Arst m ated . It la 
nest *»pini<m th it />>• r*er»**n has ever

Y*»u doubt less knew me when 1 
lu puty County and Distr.ct Clerk, i 
T. Davis, prior to the diiision of the 
e*- in I►♦•rs-mtsT, 1920, whm in 1 g..ir

doubtless knew me when I s«*rved i 
... under Sai 
the two ofA* 

P .... ........„_ined the el
in ri»*n«*e and knowledge so necessary to inte 
ligentlg perform the dut:< of the otflee, nft
my election ss District f'lerk. ■  
knew of the meagei salary

Likewise 
tM  office thi

which 
my
transacted bus|nr in 4he District Clerk’*

Mr. and Mra. S. W. Matheny and X 
little daughter, Margaret, o f Crosby-It 
ton, passed through Slaton Wednes-1 % 
day and stopiied a short while wiDijX 
frietids. They had b« en to Lubbock' If 
and were returning home.

Mr*. G. J. Catching and two child-1 
ren, Ruby and Wayne, left \\ ednes-1 
day for Harwood, Texas, wtwre they 
will visit Mr*. Catching's parents fori 
two or three wicks.

Wax your 
use Johnson’s 
does work quickl

W e rent this 
part thereof, 
home at once/

eum---- then
er. No effort, 

fficiently.

er $2.00 per day or 
all floors in the

We Alto Have Johnton> Liquid Wax

ofAce. that did not cortu- away we'l pleased. 
Should it 1m* possible tg tind one man or woman 
i»i this or any other County, who fi iled to re 
**ive prompt, courteous end efAoient service 
st *>ur hands, I would gladly resign my posi
tion t**day. You, tiwi, would In' glad of such * 
record.

I am sure you icfclize the responsibilities 
resting on the District Clerk, snd how import 
ont it Is to have some om in charge of the of- 
Aoe who, by actual expel ience, poisesses the 
knowledge to intelligently administer the af
fairs and deal with the many delicate prob
lems and situations that may anse from time 
to time. title can not familiarize himself in 
a short time with the dut r.i therein, in a man
ner that can be of much rervice to the people.

A publio of Acer is a servant of the people, 
and the higheet aim in the bestowal of an of
Ace should hr the best results to the greatest 
number. Iaibhock County is no longer in the 
small- county class, probably having at this 
time more cases pen.li.ig than is on the dock
ets of Hale, Dawson, Scurry and Haskell Coun
ties comb tied.

"  »’ * »n* mr**|Ti ixiary inc oiTice til
• id, only $1.(X> in-r day, ami please rem«-mbi 

I gained the EXPERIENCE necessary, di 
t"g t»ie preceding FOUR years 1 served 
[icputy < lerk. No one else seemed eager
the jor tkm * *’ * *'
the
ary

t) cii it di In t pay. However, sir 
'■Dice has reached the stage where the si 
is worthwhile, -itherr are anxious for\' A "  ----’V7’ "re anxious for

anhough they did not ue* m it wise to seek 
yffice then. That'a natural.

.M y  opponent. Miss Flora Green, is a apt* 
X l Y f A  lH<ly “ nd H ■tenographer, ss 
a K|d« f*rt th#t her «»"rlo>wa, !b

l,2R,K* »Mr

tinuing in offloe’  "  n *T ,c mV «

ing w, vi.i i u *  no< **«rn me a 1
i K , o J  J x  x  . •- •* »• *  •
Merely because there* *, * dilTerent nam
the job, is that u s..fii "Pphcant 1
the of Ace ? inent reason to deny i

5 " ' 1 * * ” " !?  ' " * " 1^  ssSft

<

Mrs. J. V. Wilson, who hai 
ill for aeveral weeks, is able to bo in 
her plaee of business again aa proprie 
tor of th# Powder Puff Beauty Shop.

Mr. and Mra. O. W. 
relatives and friends 
day.

Rounds visited 
in Ralls Sun-

NcKIRAHAN FURNITURE CO.
Dependable Merchandise

Sincerely,

1 LOUIE F. MOORE. 
YO URS FOR “MOORE” SERVICE

A



Overland Whippet Is

Following an announce moot made 
*«veral week» ago that thfl Willy** 
Overland Company, Inc., would put up
on the American market n light car

have n ikelci ihcll*. i: 1: p and pro,nitty purclia.e <L*a! Ful*
o i  n  | _ _ _  I r \ ^ - 1„ _  Ttw tire »i/ea prenent aomething lowing Norris’ criticism of Meacham, 1
3 I I O W n  o y  iX IG ai l/ e a ic r  jg|> ,.n t , r r |y  „«.w, being 2* unhe* in «ix employe* of the Meacham depart*!

I diameter, witn 4.40 inch cror* section. n*nt store .vho wera also members of 
and o f the balloon type. Norris' church, w«re peremptorily dis-

A 11 1 '•>! r a n k  shaft ,ff* l o t  tor m i '*■ «.! < hi| ( s  w a -  a t • n ini of Men , |
the first tinie in light ca* j rtaiuction.|chum's, and evidently vui taking the 

,The whole <V. the oiling «y* part of the mayor in the controversy
" ,,Ul; 1 ' ' ‘ ' " :i x ' - - - t e r n  follows «h. pnwt,.c *ct far larger 1>r s „ n ,s h.^ been parlor of the

would be —  0,1 bCin4t furvvd lh' l Ufh Uh F N  K.; • h Of hort Worth Ih ar. *i «! a n« * l “ r 1 H [ crankshaft *u the b -; ring* and f h . . h I
developed from the beat Kuropean light thruwn uff ^  u l n  bewmgs to lub~
car*, the Pielmont C.arage, of Slaton. ricat# tht> cy;indkr
local dealers for this company, placed m^haniam
on exhibition Tuesday h redkn model Tt,e motor, dutch and trausnuaaion: 
of the uew <>veiiand Whppet

This new ctr is much efferent from th* single place type, transmamon be ». 
anyth,ng ever M w m a  ,B >R( the modern three forward speed. tlon> hrrtC€ „ „  c)|art.h j. not .  m, m.
try it is an adaption of .verythi a elective sliding construction with *n U f  of thf Southern Baptist body. He

Ur° P* “  * ' ' I  ° ‘Wn|f Ch* " r  ^ ‘ r ,rVrf *° f*C‘* • large church building, a largewith a wide |m,te operati m of the geai shift.

prominence a« a fundame talist and an 
and \alvo evangelist. At the last meeting of 

I the Southern Baptist Convention held 
In Mineral Wells last December, Nor* 

are in one anu, the clul< h being of rj, Kmj t),e delegates from his church j

were not allowed seats in the conven

erful, economical engine
speed rangi*. more powerful for climb
ing and with « Mexibilit), rilence and

An enclosed propellor shaft is used
and the rear axle is of the* iem.-tl <nt- b,. IS pastor 

smoothness whih is n« w io light car. ,t,K type with the axle members re-] 
production.

The sedan will travel ,S8 rr

Sunday school and a church member
ship running into the thousands where

hour as ea*
es” and yet

It will *<

. the nr«' 
equipfx i

, te fl

•nt day
I»er
six-

movable.
Aut o-Lite svrtem, tw » unit con

struction starting and lighting is em
ployed at <1 in  Ai|U»-Light ignition 
system is use I

Fort Woith Paator 
Slays Man Saturday

pci
th«

ing

. t

d eig*

>f 30-
>f I5.i 
■nt far
s i-8

i*e an 
I thre
,/ i -  .

1 a>

atement given 
lowing the »h«> 
that he shot ( 

r the letter
•d his life 
< him.
»’ church 

a M

'r. Norris’ 
the large 

>ps died in

it by I>r. Nor* 
mg was to the 
pps in self-de
rm* to his office 
making a move 
H Nutt, mem- 
u id an official 
me* Bank, was 
o the tragedy, 
e l that o f Rev.

d »<
and narr<

Bartons Make Trip To  
Chicago Economically

E Barton ind family, who recently 
, returned from e several weeks trip1 
to Chicago, make the folloing report 
as to the *xp.*n.«t* of their drive which 
was taken ;n a 11*12N model Ford tour-, 
ing car:

r rom Sis: >n to Chicago, passing 
through Okl.ih< mi, Kiwn, Kans., Now- 
ton, Emporia. Topeka, Kansas City. 
St. laiuis and on to Chicago, approxi-t 
niately 1,544 miles, consumed t*3 gal-i 
Ions of gasoline, four gallons and three* 
quarto* f lubricating oil. bought'I 
two tire !«•., t*. two inner tuhe*s, 1 | 
tube glue, 1 box valve cores, bridge 
toll, and meals en route, all totalled 
$34.35, time dl hours and 30 minutes.

From Chicago to Slaton, through 
Cairo, III., ferrying Mississippi and 
Ohio rivers, to Memphis, Little Rock. 
Hot Springs, Texarkana, Fort Worth1 
and Slaton, consumed 00 gallons gas ! 
oline, 5 gallons ind 1 quart oil, bought 
1 tire boot, minor repairs, river to lls  ! 
and meals, total cost $49.74, time 78 
hours, 15 minutes, mileage, 1,590.

Mr. Barto'i thinks this is a good 
record as to being economical in ex-I 
pense, and be’ ieve* it will be of inter-' 
e-t to other motorists.

t the Slaton band boys at the 
r Theatre Friday night. li

SPECIAL EDITION
SUNDA Y MORNING

N
The Slat 

morning: contai 

Through the 

Avalanche, we will r

will publish an/xtra edition Sunday 

r election
e Lubbock Morning 

returns from them which

they will get all througm§iuurday night over a special

election wire.

No other paper between Abilene and Amarillo will 

have this all nigh^service over Especial wire.

The ex trad ition  will be o ff the press early Sunday 

morning’ ancKa copy will be delivered to your door with 

the compliments of The Slatonite.

The Slaton Slatonite
Here Since 1911

Lubbock County Facing a Crisis
In Law-Enforcement

I y

It's going to take experience and nerve oXThe part es and they w ill tell Vou they are not going to vote for
------------A ---------------  —  -------------- ,M T 1 ^ /

What will t\fc law-abiding citizenship o f Lubbock 
County say at o(e  polls next Saturday, July 24? Will

* j * ^  V

of your law enforcement officers to see that thCsj’ights “ Hud” Johnston, 
o f respectable people are enforced and that the brand 
o f criminals we are forced to deal with are property 
punished as the laws provide for. ^

Some “ cheap politicians” would have you b e l i e v e v o t e  fo r ii  fearless character like the present sher- 
things that your present sheriff has utterly disproved, iff. Vman who has stood four-square for the best inter- 
Those same “ cheap politicians” have been proved un- ests orH^ypeople— a man who is known to be a certain 
worthy o f your confidence, and they have used their friend o/the law and o f the people? Surely, at this

|H. tira. hnrvum t«* iakr in a few vote< for selfish in- critica/time ibJAibbock County’s history, the voters of
terests. If you are posted on the latest developments ..* /  4 i iX *  * i j , V ’... ..... l :,. i * .........ilT___i.. i............  ̂ ± _______________a. this oounty w ill m e  for law and order and not n« thore p o s ie u  on me la ie s i  oeveiopmenis . -^clin av  w 
along this line, you already know what sort o f charact- 1 * , x  , ,
er> tho-e “ cheap politicians ’ are, and you know they do good gen^rnment would dictate to them.
not deserve public confidence or support. /  To vote that waysmeans to vote for “ Hud” John-

Lubbock County does not need a  change in the f ' " -  The fil iends of la V ifo rc e m e n t will express their
opinions at the polls Saturday in no uncertain terms.

iiment with a new sheriff at

I  a change in the 
sheriff s office now. The present sheriff is being fought
by those who do not want 
people may be fooled, but

present sheriff is being fought l/ru * i ** \*
the law enforced. Some g o o d ® ^ ! ?  not m ldy to expe\m 
a dc any o f the criminal da-.+ th,s ^  " !

, (Bud) JO H N STO N
For Sheriff Lubbock County

I i
>



H. W. Ragsdale L 61 21 m 172 14
W. K Hmart K 63 40 1 19 28 278 40
Ham Helman J 62 44 1672 304 71

111.14 
293 68

LYNN STREET 1,141
K * t «  pw  front fool to he iiM M rd  aga Inet property owni>ri for curb | 0 38 
fU t*  pw front foot to be u w M fd  agalnat property owners for Im 

provements other than curb 44 ft. Mreet ................................... ...  • IS44
T o U l rata pw  front foot to ba aaaaaaad against propary owner a
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21
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•CURRY STREET 
Plains Lumber Co., 
a corporation 
Plains Lumber C o , 
a corporation 
Plains Lumber Co , 
a corporation 
Plains Lumber Co., 
a corporation 
Plains Lumber Co, 
a corporation 
Plains Lumber Co., 
a corporation 34
(leorge Jones |

LUBBOCK STREET  
C ity o f Klaton Block 80 80 324 4

GARZA STREET
E. Roper, south 80 ft. 7 83 80
T. J. Abel. 25 ft. Immediately south of 
25 ft. strip owned
by K. lto|ier 
E Roper, north 25 ft.
II. I). Tslley, undivided *j 
interest In
1). I*  Hubbard, undivided 
Interest l,i
II. !>. Talley, undivided i?
Interest In
D L. Hubbard, undivided 
Interest In
Geo. ItaCOvun*. A. C H im 
S tewart. Trustees Slaton 
No. K4I, I. O. O. F.
Geo. It. Kvuns. A C llani 
Stewart, Trustees Slaton 
No. 881, I. O. O. E,
F. V. Williams, undivided 
Interest In
J. if. Brewer, undivided 
Interest In
F. V. Williams, undivided 
Interest In
J. H. Brewer, undivided 
Interest In

LYNN STREET
T O T A L

T 3031

14.3411

101815

9 30

9 50

4 30

9 50

9.30

4 50 
49 40

123 27

30 40

173 14 

173 14

173 14

ITS 14

173 14

173 14 
900 30

3309 37

354 02

7 43 25 9 50
7 63 25 9 50

1
6 63 25 4 75

6 63 76 4 75
1

6 63 26 4.75
4
6 63 2 5 4 75

a. an«l J c .
Lodge
4 63 25 9.50

a. and J C.
Lodge

3 63 25 9.50
4
2 63 25 4.75

1
2 63 25 4.75

4
1 63 25 4.76

1
1 63 25 4 75

ITS M
173 14

88.57

88.57

86 51

173 14

173.14

193.44 

182 84 

182 84

182 84

182 84

182 84 
949 70

3422 64

584 42

182 64 
182 64

91.32 

91 32

11.33 

91.32
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erty Values; Hard To Finance Schools

It is reported that our vacant hous
es are Ailing up again and that there 
wil| likely Se ,u many pupils here for 
school as heretofore.

Another room is being fitted up ‘n

live outside o f the Slato^ District and 
intend to send to our schooi of making 
transfer through the County Sopeer- 
intendent, Mr. Brown, at Lubbock.

We report that tbe state depart- 
the high school to help take care of raent has granted Co the Slaton 
the heavy claves graduated from the school three rdditional credits, bnng-
grammar schools last year.

Prospects 8P- however, that there 
will not be quite so nr.any for the 
transfer through the County Super
in September.

ing up the number to twenty-four. 
This gives us accrediting in every
thing we teach except fourth year

branches. With the suggestions made

•SitiAuW 4i'ni .<r*a. T » « . .  « " u1 "nr the states
Printed Statement

Recently a statement appeared in 
the Labor Bulletin published at Lub
bock, Bert Yoder, editor, which was 
signed “ Labor Committee,*' and in 
which criticism was directed at a cer
tain candidate for ofAce in this dis-

*4t4ivi| M p
filiation.

Our equipment in home economics 
has been ver/ severely criticised by 
the Department. But with the aid 
o f our fine P. T. Association we have 
already met some o f thoee require
ments and will meet mere o f them 
this year without the necessity o f call
ing upon the board which at this time trict,
is finding it hsrd to Ancncy our large The Exe-u’ ivc Committee o f the 
school system. Lubbock Typographical Union No.

The wonderful growth in scholastic 888, composeJ cf printers of Lubbock 
’population mane by most of our west- *nd Slaton, published a notice in a 
ern towns and citiee have made it a Lubbock paper last Sunday which was 
problem to r  them. It is only by the •* follows:

English and the Manual training I * " * * " * Y < * {» f  *  the psgpfe of the Notice to the Publir
. i needs of the Iccal schools and their The Lubbo-k Typographical Uunion

abiding interest in the education of No. 888, composed of the printers ofWe wish to rail attention again to by the State Inspectors, nnd the care- ub,d,,,‘f the education of No. 888. composed of the printers of
the absolute necessity of those who ful work of teachers and pupils, we th<‘ ch,l,,rvn of th* community that this city and Slaton, wish to take this 

______________________ ________________  these cities and towns will continue means of correcting the erroneous re-

A H Robertson, 
Inu-rest In 15.43

15 43

211 09

211 09

undivided 4
1 47 81.2

A 'lllu n a , undivided >*
Interest In 1 47 81.2

CROSBY AND SIXTH STREETS
T O T A L  146 22 2274 2!

Rule per front foot to be assessed nga Ins! property owners fn 
Rate |M*r fr«»nt foot to |*» assessed against property owners t<

provemnnts other than curb 56 ft, Htreet __ ____ . . . . . . . . _____ _
Total rate per front foot to t>e assess ed against propery owners

58 ft. Street ...............................  „
ed nga Inst property own*

224 32

2440 47
curb f 0 38 
In
........  5 1995

to meet thvMt* obligations to the child- ports and misleading statements that 
r«*n appear in a paper known as “ The

We have not heard of i.n> of them laibor Bulletin”  and published in this 
going backward but the iespouse of city, making it appear that this local 
the citizenship makes forcible con- being represented by same. W’e

■ tinued progress. We find n uny citif.- are not, in any way whatsoever, in- 
near us much greater involvad than I terested m or tacking the manage 

'Slaton. It tam.ot be helned at pre

ll 64

66

182.64

91 i:

91 3.

91 32

913.

Rate per front foot to be a 
provements other than 

Total rate per front foot t
•9 • • | - •.. t ............... .

Pecos A Northern 
Texas Ry. Go 
Pecos A  Northern 
Texas Ry. Co.
J. T. Overby 
J T  Overby 
Pecos A Nerthern 
Texas Ry. Co '
Pecos A Northern 
Texas Ry. Co,
J. Henry Smith

•urb 
be :

80 ft Str
ed

prop 
ret . 
attain

Inn

*t prop rly

13 .18

39
39
39

5.5793

8 6797

9 0697 

453 0|

139 49
139 49 
139 49

ent. Therd has been no ur:ne< 
or surplus equipment secured. It 
simply an i’ ivrcase o f population, o 

| of proportion to the increase o f pr*. 
erty values.

merit of that paper, morally, financial
ary ly, or otherwise. In the article ap

pearing in the latest issue of that pa
per regarding one of the candidates 
for public ofAce, and signed “ Labor 
Committee”  would lead you to be-

9 39

39
39

C r e a t e x t c a r e  h a s  1be**c. e x e n 'is e d  h e v e  1
a n d  w i l l  b e a x e r c is e d  b ;r th e  l a ia r d a n d  * *  w *
ex iM 'n d ittJ T c s  w i l l  Ik > k e p t  v. i th in th e  ed  la b

b o u n d *  o f a c tu a l n cc* ' c o n H i n t -  t**n at

* n t  w i th  sita n d a rd  sch<i*o! w<j r k . T h ts | ** * ix e ;

l i v in g  t r u e ■•nr c it ia r i iN W ill s la n d l ,v  C o m m

t h e i r  s c h o o l1 n r i d s  a n d . lo t  a H o w th is  f-*>e hi

n,

706 19 14 915 891858 4 _____  ____
Rate per front foot to be assessed nga Inst property owners for curb 
Itate pei front foot to be assessed against property owners for Im

provements other than curb 66 ft. Street ______ _________
T o U l rate per front foot to be assessed ugainet propery owners

66 ft. Htreet ...............................................................
Rate per front foot to be assessed against property owners for Im

provements other than curb 80 ft. Htreet .......................................  10 2015

16622.08 
9 0 38

6 9265

7 3055

ROLL OR STATEM ENT  
From its Intersection with the North 
section with the North line of Railroad 

GARZA ANO EIGHT H

FOR TEXAS AVENUE
line o f Garza A 8th Street to Its Inter- 

Htre»t.
STREETS

J. L. Truer*. H 66 2‘ 
Mrs. Sarah Huaner and

13 64 
hunitand

56 3 21 S4

L  Runner, N 25* 13 64 26 9 50
A. Kennel 13 64 36 9.SO
F. Kolodsie 11 64 25 9 60
F. J. Kolodsie. south 3 rt. 10 64 6 1 90
A. Kennel north 20 rt 10 64 20 7 60
A. Kennel 9 64 26 9 50
<). M. Unger a 64 26 9 60
O. M. Unger 7 61 25 9 50
J. L. Cruce 6 M 26 9 50
K. N. Twaddle 6 61 26 9 50
E. J. Runhey 4 61 26 9 50
K. J. Runhey 3 64 26 9 50
J- N Tw iddle, undivided 4  
Interest In 2
A. E. Howerton, undivided 
Interest In 2
K N Twaddle i

t o t a l
RO ^L OR S T A T E M E N T

K* m .t* Intersection with the North

64
%

64
tit

25

25
81.2

4.75

4 75 
30.86 

166.23
FOR TE XA S
line of Gurza

447 10

214 99 
216 99 
216 99
43 41

173 40
h i m
H i M 
216 99
216 99 
214 99
216 99
214 99

108 49

609 16

226 49 
224 49
226 49
45 31 

181.30 
IM 89 
SH <8
224 49 
2*6 49 
226 49
224 49

113.24

I. Lumsd 
Interest In 
NVm Green 
Interest in 
I Lumsden

undivided 

undivided 

undlvid

6 39

129.
129

64

139 49 
139 49

69 74

to suffer, 
many mquiric

69
I h

J.
« " t io n  with the 
H. Teague, Hr.

North line o f Ra llrond Street.

108 50 112.26
704.79 735.65

3796 49 3962.71
AVENU E
A 8th Street to Its In

inter*-*! In 5 39 25 4 75 64 99

t-XC

Wm Green, undivldf* 
interent In

1 4
5 39 26 4.75 66.00 69.75

O. 51. Unger 4 39 25 9 60 129 99 139 49
I'ecoa A Northern 
Texan Ry. (*o. 3 39 25 9 50 129 99 139 49
i'econ A Northern 
Texan Ry. Co. 2 39 25 9 50 129 99 139 49
I'econ A Northern 
Texan Ry. ( V 1 39 11 2 30 46 422 18 453 04

T O T A L
ROLL OR STA TE M E N T

164 22
FOR TE XA S

2274 26 
AVENUE

2440 47

From tta Interaertton with the North line o f Uroaby Htreet to ita Interaec-
tion with the South line o f Dlckenn Htreet 
I’econ A Northern
Texan Ry. Co. 13 40 11 * 30 84 422.11 462 04
H Kulbrlght 12 40 26 9.50 129 99 129 49
Frank Harvsy 11 40 25 9 50 129.99 M l  i\>
Frank Harvey 10 40 25 9.50 129.99 129 49 ,
O. M Unger 1 40 21 9 50 129.99 129 49
O. M. Unger 8 40 26 9 50 129 99 1 39 49
J. W. Grant 7 40 25 9 50 129 99 139 49 1
J. W . Grant 6 40 26 9 50 129 99 139 49

J. W  Grant 5 40 25 9 50 129 99 139 49 '
Unknown heir* o f M 
llendernon. deceane*!

R.
4 40 25 9 50 129 99 139 49

-Unknown helm of M
Hendernon. deceased

n.
3 40 26 9.50 129 99 139 49 1

J. T. t»verl>y 2 40 25 9 50 129 99 139 49 (
J T  Overby 1 40 81.2 30 86 423.16 453.04 1

DICKENS ANO
City o f S'aton 19

F IF T H  STREETS
218.7 83 11 1137.13 1220 24

t ’lty o f Hlaton 18 :218.7 h3 1 j 1137.13 1220.24

our greatest interest 
In answer to the

about the opening o f school, we wish 
to announce that The Inst.tute nice:* 
m Lubbock September ei’.h and school 
begins here l ho 13tk.

We are hear.rg from many of 
teachers and they express their eager
ness to get buck. Without exception 
they are expecting our very best year 
to be 1926-7.

C. L. SONE.

that tlii 
11 as all 
sir here, 
nd publi 
we io ti 

littee” i 
uthority 

Kelley, pr 
Body, state i
O

s Local was represented
ether bodies of organiz- 

This article was writ* 
"died without our knowi- 
ot know who this “ laibor 
is, nor where they got 

to so act. Mr. Felix 
rr-ident of the Central 
that he knew nothing of

Rev. Fielder Spoke
At Baptist Church

Rev. Joseph T Field-r, of Lrvelland. 
preached at the Baptist church last 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, and was 
greeted by a good-sized radiance. He 
is a returned mirsionary from China, 
and spoke Sunday about many of his 
experiences while in that country 
from 1920 to 1925. Ilia discourse 
was intensely interesting, and

th.- “Committee” or where they got 
the authority to represent organized 
labor. This I. T. U. Lora' No. 888, 
is not in politics, and is not endors

er ing any candidate for public office— 
we are going to vote as individuals 
for the man w* think be** qualified 
for the offtes lie seeks.

Signed:
Anthony L. Borho,
N. L. Ball.
W. C. Edwards.

Executive Committee,
I. T. U. Local, No. 8M8.

W« quote the above because the 
printers employed by The Slatonite 
are members of the Lubbcck Typo
graphical LY ion. and give full en
dorsement to the statement made by 
the Executive Committee.

M om u
his ^ atanjor symptoms of worms in your

...min, . . .  «P P ,.  toud
While h-r-, Kev. and Mrs. Fielder reason to th\ik jfrur child has worms, act

and their small son were the guests
of .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hood. Rev.

quickly. G iW  the little one a dose or
two of W W  iN 'ream Vermifuge. Worms

Fielder . . .  « «... , , v , , I raun°t  0*kt Rhere this tune-tried andr i* <d« r was a student ir a school in surcewrftil n-m«8y is used.
which Mr Hoof wss
many years ago

RAILRO AD  STR EET
, 332 44

3061.8 1163 54
4548 51

eouth 56.2 ft. 13 
K. N. Twaddle, undivided »

65
9

C«ViQ 21.36 487.80 509.16

lntci*-nt In 13
It. J. Murray, undivided

65 25 4.75 109 49 113.24

interest in 13 65 35 4.76 108 60 1 IS 25
E. N. Twaddle 12 65 25 9.60 216 99 224.49
G. H. Orr 1 1 65 25 9.50 216 99 224 49
H. O. Brandt 10 65 25 9.60 216.99 224.49
Mrn. Ia**- Gi**en. a widow 9 65 25 9.50 216.99 224.49
Mrs I,eo Green, a w idow 8 65 25 9.60 216 99 326 49
George Koehler 7 65 25 9.50 214.99 226 49
J. F. Utter 6 65 25 9.50 216 99 226 49
W. J. Andcrann 6 65 25 9.50 216 99 226 49
A. K. Whitehead 4 
J no. A. Fox, undivided 1-3

65 25
|

9.50 216 99 226 49

lnterent In 3 
A. It. y.ui'k. undivided 1-3

65 25 3 16 72 33 75 49

Intereat In 3 
Calvin Doherty, undivided 1

65
-3

25 3.17 72 33 76.60

Intereat In 3 65 26 3.17 72 33 75.60
E. N. Twaddle 2 65 25 9 50 216 99 226 49
K. N  Twaddle. 8. 26 f t  1 65 26 
Mra. XV. Donald, admtntatratrix of tha 
entate o f W. Donald, deceaaed.

9.50 214.99 226 49

North 66.2 ft, 1 65 56 2 
T O T A L

LY N N  A  SEVENTH  STREETS

31 36
146 33

487 80 
3794 47

509 14 
1962 69

J. H. Edwarda 13 46 
E. N. Twaddle, undivided 1*

35 IS 3 13 42 186 11 199 91

Intereat In 13
J. W. Hood, undlvldede ^

*1 45 36 • 62 117.94 121 66

Intereat In 13 
K. N. Twaddle, undivided 4

48 45 34 1.12 117 95 126 57

intereat In 12
J. W, Hood, undivided 4

48 10 S3 1 94 26.86 28.82

Intereat In 12 48 10 33 1 94 24 85 28.81
A.L.Rohertson N. 14.*57* 12 48 14 67 S.68 76.28 81.86
A . L. Robertson S. 20' 1 i 48 20 7.60 103.1X1 1 1 1 f it
J. S. Edwanl* N. 5’ 1 1 48 ft 1.90 26 00 27.1*0
J. H. Edwarda 10 48 26 9 50 129.99 139 49
Ray Connar 9 48 25 9.60 129 99 139 49
J. W, Giant 8 48 26 9 SO 129 99 139.49
K. ft, Mnnlre 7 48 26 9 60 129 99 139 49
K. B. Manlre 6 48 26 9.50 129 99 139.49
►Ye<l Gueteahoh 6 48 25 9 60 129 99 139 49
G. \V. 1>«-Ilciry 4
J. J. Uronln, adm of the e*ta

48
t« ol

25
Tim

9 50 129 99 129 49

Cronin, deceased 3 4* 26 
J. J. Uronln. adm o f the eatata o f Tim

9 50 129.99 139 49

Uronln. deceased 3 48 26 9 60 129 99 139 49
Ed 8. Htraaaer 1 

T O T A L
41 11.2 30 84

164.32
422 20 

2274 29
453 04

2440 51
H. Wurdork 13 47 11 3 30 86 422.18 1
11. Wunlock 12 47 35 9 60 129 99 139 49
A. Keaacl H  
t’ ecoa A Northern

47 16 9 60 129 99 139 49

Texaa Ry. Co. 10 
Fecoa A Northern

. 47 25 9 60 129 99 139 49

Texaa Ry. Co. 9
Fecoa A Northern

47 25 9 60 139 99 119 49

Texaa Ry. Co. • 
Fecoa A Northern

47 36 9 59 129 99 l i t  49

Texaa Ry. Co. T 
Fecoa A Northern

47 I I 9 59 139 99 111 49

Texaa R ) Co. 6 
Fecoa A Northern

4T 35 910 129 99 139 49

Texaa Ry. Co. 1 
Fecoa A Northern

4T 15 9.50 129 99 119 49

Texaa Ry Co. 4 4T 35 9 69 119 99 119 49
J. T. Overby 3 
Nasal* Mathis and husband.

47 55 9 94 129.99 I l f  40

a  T. Mathis 1 47 15 9 50 129 90 119 91

T« iT A L
Rale per front foot to be assessed 
Kate per front foot to tie assessed 

proveinents other than curb 6i 
Total rate per front foot to lie ns

66 ft. s t r e e t _________ _________
Rate per front foot to be assessed 

provements other than curb Hi 
Total rate per front foot to lie as 

80 ft. H tre e t .. . . ........ ...............

III.
A hearing shall be given to the own

.. ----- It drives out
a teacher a good l ‘ie worms and/netorra the rosy hue of 

health to baby ebbeks. Brice 85c. Sold by 
CITY IVRI G STORK

*0§g§ssss§sssssssss§ssssssisssssssss$sssi5!s§s§s§s^sg5
Inst property «>wners f. »r ru

1 Ka Inst property 0 w tiers f.i>r In
ft. Str**et . . . . ___

(*MMe«l against propery c n**

Inst property 0 w tiers ft)r in
ft. Htr**et . . . ____

!**• ed 1igalnst pri • |M»rty c>wn«

rt> 3

of this ordinance to be publi’ 
! least three times in some ii- v

hed it 
pa|>er j

ers of the property abutting on said ° t  xeneral r.r ulution in m I publish 
portions of itrerts, and to ull others ,,d *n *be City cf Slaton, Texas, lh<
interested, whether they 1** named 
herein or not, all o f whom are here
by notified to be and appear at th** 
time and place herein named and fix 
ed. which said hearing rhall be held

first publicat i >n to be made at least 10 j 
days before the date above fired lor 
such hearing. The City Secretary 
may also give notice by mailing t> 
each owner at his or her address, if

on the 4th day of August, 1»2*6, at 10 known- * letter, a copy of said not.*--, 
o’clock a. in., in the City Hall of the bl*  *br said notice by letter shall be 
City of Slaton, Texas, and which shall 
be continued from time to time and 
from day to dry, if necessary, until 
all desiring to be heard shall have been 
fully and fairly heard, and aC which 
hearing any mistake, irregularity, or 
invalidity in anv of the proceedings 
with reference to the making of said 
improvements oi assessments there
for may b« corrected, and the benefits 
to abutting property and the owners 
thereof will be determined nnd the ap
portionment el the cost of the im
provement in each street will be male 
and all other matters ami things re
quired by luA’ and the proceedings 
of the City will be done; 
desiring and presenting tItems* 
he heard, eitner in person or by ag

only cumulative of the said notice by 
advertisement and publication and the I 
notice by idvrrtisement and publica
tion shall :n all cases oe »uffici*nt, 
wheher or not any other noth* be giv
en.

V.
The fact that the improvement* 

herein provided for aro being delayed 
la nding the taking effect of tin* >r ii 
nance and th i conditions of said 
strnets and public places h-rein or
dered improve I endanger public health 
nnd safety, «nd the necessity of pro- 

Iceeding with the improvem.* i a wh lo 
'the weather will permit, constitute 

and after all * nd create an urgent public necessity 
themselves requiring tbs’ the rule providing thnt 

ordinances shall lie read at more than 
«>ne meeting, or more than one time, 
be

fUcmmrt t f  m traffu
(htrlanJ H ' A i » / . 7  strongly s f t 'l 
to A m frtctm  l{ . .  i t  f a r k i  in  14 fiet }

8glU, attorm \ «.r N p m w tatil
have been ’ully and fnirlv heard, and Jed and required tiiat t
said hearing will Ik- closed, and assess Ordinance be passed nnd take effeol 
ments wilt by Oidinance and in accord-|M * "  vmerg ncy measure, and sud 
ance with law end the proceeding* of * M* accordingly suspend'
the City be levied against the sai«l!tb'* ordinance is passed a* an 
abutting property and th*» owners *frncy measure, and shall tak
thereof, and *it such hearing any per
son. firm, or corporation, their agents, 
representatives or attorneys, and any 
and all others in any wise interested 
shall have the right to appear and be 
beard, and to introduce evidence and 
subponea witnesses,

IV.

The City Secretary o f the City of 
Slaton ia Jirerted to give notice to the 
owners of the property abutting up 
oil the said portions o f streets, and to 
all othan interested, o f all said mat- 
ten  and things, by causing a copy

d and 
emer

measure, and shall take effect 
and be in force immediately from and 
after its parsage,

Passed and approved this the 23rd 
dsy of June, A. D. 1926.

JNO. T. LOKKY, <Pro tern), 
Mayor, City of Slaton, Texas.

Attest:

H ARVEY AU STIN ,

City Secretary, Slaton, Texas. 
Done by the order o f the City Com

missioners,
(Seal) H ARVEY AU STIN ,

City Secretary, City o f Slaton, 
TVmaa. 48 3c

x %

Here is the first American Var engineered specifically 
for parking aUfam med curHb . . . for lightning get
away at congested traffic crossings . . foi instant 
stopping /fi pedestrian-crowded city streets. Come 
in and Kite your lirst ride in in Overland Whippet 
. . . you vc never seen a car hkr this before.

OVERLAND
Wljippet

A m e r i c a 's  N e u '- T y f > c  L i g h t  C a r  

A Sedan Model of This Car It Now On Display at

Piedmont Garage
Local Dealer 

SLATON, TEXAS
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Interesting Inside History
Elliott &. Lokcy Get 
Nehi Bottling Contract
Recently Messrs. Elliott 4 Lokey, 

proprietors of what wan formerly! 
OaoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC^OC^OOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOCua^aOOCt knowll MS (Quality Bottling anil let-

in the Dallas News of July 10 ap- our educafioual institutional including Cream Factory, secured the exclusive 
pearetl a let tec from M. M Crane, at- the State University, but that each right from the Nelii Bottling Com-1
torney of Dallas, in reply to Sen. J. and all of .hem would be adequately pany, of Columbus, (Is , to manufac-;
W. Hailey relative to an incident in supported in so far as the revenues turc and sell ll t famous Nehi prod-
the impeachment trial of Jim Fergu- of the State would permit. To that he ucts hi four South Plains counties,
son. The public will not be so much alao acceded. Lubbock, Lynn, Croaby and Gavz*.
interested in the quibblings of these After the primary in vihich Mrs. The name of the bo'tling plant has 
gentlemen over the point involved as Ftrgusop had defeated Judge Kobe-t- been changed to Nehi Bottling Works.i
it will be interested hi some kiside son, a statement, attributed to Mrs. In securing this contract, Messrs,
history thut ha.> a direct bearing up- Ferguson, wus printed in a newspaper Klliott & Lokey have not only been
on the present gubernatorial contest, to the e(feed that tne primary electiou given the be it territory on the wholel

was a vindication of her nusband. Mr.' South Plains country, but they have!Judge Crane was the attorney em
ployed hy the Board of Managers to 
conduct thd inq«eachmerY trial of 
Ferguson on behalf of the House of 
Representatives after the bill of im
peachment had been voter by the 
Houae, and had been sent to the Sen
ate for trial. Space forbids quoting 
all the letter, but we do nuote all of 
it that contains inside information of 
the sort that renders it interesting to 
people of Texas just at this time, and 
which seta out facts that ought not 
to be forgotten We quote as fol
lows :

“ As to Mr. Bailey's irrelevant sug
gestion that if I believe Gov. Fergu
son embezzled the Adjutant General's 
fund, and I afterward supported his 
wife for Governor, that it leaves n 
settlement ht*\v<en me and 
my impression it that the 
derstands that situation qu 
the first pla.-e, I am not ihi 
Ferguson with enibezzhmt 
simply stating what the »

FYrguson came to Dallas for an in
terview with some of us. The inter
view was between him and Judge Jue- 
eph E. Cockrell C. A. Lrddy, Mon. 
Jedd C. Adams snu Judge Rise Maxry 
of Shermun, and, if 1 mistake not. 
Gov. Colquitt, myself and others. This 
communication of Mrs. F'erguson's

been awarded the right to make and 
distribute one of the most popular 
and best-liked line of soft, bottled 
drinks that har. ever been placed on' 
the market in the South. The Nehi! 
products are the result of carefully J 
tented flavors that are fully protected j 
by law against competitive attempts

was called to his attention end hn in-,** duplication, 
sisted that »he had been nu*under-| ftstore abou* the Nehi'
stood, that the issue of hi* vindica- l'ro^Uf** l**3 in the fact that the hot-i 
lion was not involved and would not j used are much taller, holding 
he in the ^ntral election. We told n‘,M* ounces instead of the cus-1
him that ,f it should be involved that **x ounces,
we were out of it. j The Nehi Bottling Works here has

I had never supported Gov. FVrgu | p,‘o iv *^ tWM »t*lid rarloads of bottles 
sen. 1 supported Col. Bill in 1916 and,' **id »• enjoying ». fine busi-|

New York’s Old Guard Coming to Sesqui The SlatnnUf is a believer in Sl*« 
ton, and Slaton behoves in the Slaton* 
Its.

PO LIT ICAL
ANNO UNCEM ENTS

The Slatonite has been authorised
to announce the following persona as 
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary in July, 1926. Voters of Slaton 
and Lubbock County are requested to 

' give careful consideration to thoen 
whose names are listed as follows:

F'or Tax Assessor
R. C. (R0LL1E) BURNS, of Lubbock 
C. W. (Charley) PAYNE, of Lubbock

i»l it.

>ubl

tg it

•urse, 1 supported Gov. Hobby in 
I sincerely hoped, however, 

ithat Gov. Ferguson would give to his 
wife the cordial help which he was 

I able to give her and make her admin
istration a grea* success. 1 was gre- 
viously disappointed, therefore, when 
he violated ;T.ia* seemed to nu» one of 
the fut dann-ntl principles ot Ameri
can government, recognize 1 since the 
days of Washington, by accepting a

Another car of bottles are ex-1 
IwvteU soon, i'o great is the demand 
for the drink in this territory. A 
largo daily output has been readied, 
and is increasing regularly

At an Imposing ceremony before thetr headquarters tn New tork City
the famous Old Guard of New York under the command of Major K. Have- 
merer Suydor, coininundant of the organisation, received the Invitation from 
the officials of the Srsqut Centennial International FZxpositlon, opening In 
Philadelphia June 1 and continuing to December 1, to celebrate 150 years of 
American Independence, to attend the Flag Day exercise* on June 14, when 
all the historic military commands of the thirteen original colonies will 
assemble for a big military display and parade headed by General Pershing. 
Captain James A. H. Franciscos, o f the Old Guard State F'enclblee. o f the 
besqul city. Is presenting the Invitation to Major Snyder. At Major Snyder * 
left stand the commanding officers of the Philadelphia organizations, while 
the of the two f&motie commands are grouped about their leaders
In their striking dress uniforms.

Mrs Fergu.* 
Senator V.

Sugar 1.tnd Intere*tz had on our d
advi««»r of the Gov-I Torrington
c R e alao knew Wyoming, ol
iUo*n for bade Mr*, j the editor, t
•ep'-.ng any employ-! governor of
uUuie interest, yev states of Wi
n the face of that* latomi* w u
rceiv* (one half ofj Slaton, and
ire of their commit- the editor of
>nd. w)irn the For- the town of
and Mir*. Ferguson 1cy. All ch
lought and obtained week in our

Former Slatonite Edit- *  
or Highly Honored

For two or three week.-', we have 
sk a market! ropy of the 
Telegram, Torrington,1 
which L. P. Loomis is

* Lions Club fur the 
tit g and Mi titan*. Mr.1 
■rmerly a citizen of 
is, for sevi ral years, 
w Slatonite bark when 
tton was in her infan-!

~x~:~ -x ~ x -

Wl puhi

pm.Tte from pn 
running up into

epee live ct 
thousand*

tiumn "Copi- 
13 years ag< 

present, from cc

F'or County Clerk
AMOS H. HOWARD, of Lubbock.
K. H. (Bob) McCAULEY, of Lubbock. 
JOHN H. WILLIAMS, of Lubbock.

F'or District Attorney: 
WALTER C. WITCHER, of Lubbock. 
OWEN W. McWHORTFR, of Lubbock 
DURWOOD H. BRADLEY, Lubbock.

F'or District Clerk:
LOUIE F. MOORE, of Lubbock. 

(Re-election)
MISS FLORA GREEN, o f Lubbock. 

F'or Sheriff:
T. J. (TO M ) ABEL, of Slaton.
H. L. ( Bud) JOHNSTON, of Lubbock

(Re-election)
F'or Tax Collector:

I. F. HOLLAND, of Lubbock.
(Re-election)

F'or County Judge: 
CHARLES NORDYKE. of Lubbock.

( Re-election)
F'or County Attorney:

L. A. HOWARD, o f Lubbock. 
VAUGHN E. WILSON, of Lubbock.
M. M. (M ax) COLEMAN, of Lubbock 
F'or County Superintendent of Public

lnstiurt ion:
W. M. PEVKHOUSE, of Lubbock.
P. F. BROWN, of Lubbock.

F'or Commissioner Precinct Two
J. T. PINKSTON.
B. G. (Bill) SHERROD 

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2 
1. E. (Ike) MADDEN 

I'or Justice of the Peace, Precinct 2
PAUL P. MURRAY.
■■■ '■ ■■ ■■

\
1 was sti!) more disappoint- paper published hy Mr.

contract* for the road: 
which our already over 
,»l*ie were being charge, 
tnat was not worth muri 
was simply disgusted.

M M CRANE.

Loo

>ming-Moetj

Would You Black an Able Young Man?

EMMETT L. MBIT* D \M >\ < O l \ T t

Kepre-enleti\e /of the"'%4**th limlrit

tW-stion >i^uw*. economy ar 
wo!«- governmental activities.

only kiu‘cessful chi1 *̂*1i again*t Fiw are: he ran do
mmny thing* well , he makedrh d c■ompatihore wor it to,) hard to mBleb
hiie out put; doe* things wlUl4>Ult first clrowing; work* hard MJU]
nind talk* lit*le but out did Mft m s all prrifeaeionale when asked
n • pee>'h; won't cInnk or giimbk*; can’t piay pokrr or dice; w<i>rk«M»r the pleasure * f others. not himself; hoe black curly hair ruAyet grey.

r tm e d
i.-es

CITY DRl G STORK

Let the $un Do Its Worst
What care yo(Cwhen you know that a 

few minutes apenf^yith one of our scien
tific preparations foK^unbum will a few 
minutes later remove e\ery trace of sore
ness anrLKurn? It’s a £re*vl thing for vaca
tion istVand sport lovers.

s  D rug Store
Phone 114

O ffic

L. RICE
NTIST

Odd Fellow 
ildintf

3

■
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V>0
V

■
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Save /
HOT WEATHER COOKING

You can sa\^ hours o f warm, disagree
able kitchen work this summer, if you will 
make use o f f>ur splendid stock o f ready- 
cooked, reaej^-to-serve canned goods and 
meats.

Buy Your Chicken and Slock Feeds in 
Checkerboard Bags— We sell it.

W e appreciate your business---- cash or
credit.

Phone 7

a F*art
of Every Dollar

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern F'ireproof Building) 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
S urgery  i n i  Consultation*

DR; J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat
DR. V./C. OVERTON

D iir y n  of Children
DR. J./fr. LATTIMORE

I Medicine
DR. iyVN h, GILKERSON
Eye. Ear, Noke and Throat

DR. F. B .VALO NE
General Nrhdicine

MISS MABEL MCCLENDON
X-Ray and L abo rato ry  Technician
MISS JEAN YATES, R. N.

Superintendent of Ikpraee
C. E. HUNT

Butinet* Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nur*e* i* conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who deaire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium

/

There is only one way in 
which you will ever be able 
to save money in a worth

?"while way and that is to 
save a definite part of eve- 

fry  dollar you earn. Plan 
exactly what you intend to 
do, then do it.

N rh is bank is anxious to 
help you in your e ffo ils  to 
“ get ahead.’*

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A 
TITLE COMPANY 

Lubbock, Texas 
Merrill Hotel Dinging 

F'or abstracts, quick service, 
usually* while you w/it, call us 
for free information.
C. L. Adam*. Mgr. / Phone 42« 
• • • • • •  e e e j e e e e e e e *

NNA 
late

Farms. See me 
or sell. Office 

A White Saddle
Shop

- Texas

Both Clt 
before yo 
at Whi

Slaton

H. F ./M ILLER, M. D. 
BALLIFJ W. M ILLER. M. D. 

Office PpstaiVs Slaton Stats 
»nk. i ’boues:

Office *94 \ Rea. U

THE SLATON STATE BANK
Ofteerat

R J. M URRAY. P res .
W. E. SMART. Vice Pres.,
W. K. OLIVE, Active Vies Pres, 
C ARL W. GRORGF.. CasMsr.
J. S. TEE  ELL, Ass’L Cashier

A. J. MURRAY, 
W. R. SMART
W. R. OL1VE.
R a  STOKES, 
W. R PORKY.

HI HOI* 
Spinslf Adjuatii 
Chrotpc and Ni 

H e  A. SJ 
Ofl

1CTIC 
for A cats. 

Diseases
ITH

Phons I l f  

METALI.11.E8 HHI 
WORK!

Phone 11
%s build Tanks, Casing, Ventl- 
UtoM, Rain Proof,
Flu# Jacka. Also build SkylighU 
and other builders sheet
Ws win aba bang g e a r _____
selling. All work fasrsrtsil *

'**—■ ** mm»*mmmm
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, July 22, 1926.

Official Ballot
(SAM PLE)

Drmorratir Primary, July 24th, 19?6'For Dintrict 
Primary taut: I am a Democrat and! District: 

pledge myself to support the nominees 
of thin primary.

Attorney 72nd Judicial

For Governor:
LYNCH DAVIDSON, Harris Coun- 

I)
MIRIAM A. FERGUSON, Bftll 

County.
KATE MILLER JOHNSTON, Bex-' 

ar County.
DAN MOOpY, Williamson County. 
EDITH K. WILMA NS, Dallas Coun-1

ty*
O. F. ZIMMERMAN, M< rria Coun

ty*
For Li^ut«)<ant (iovernor:

BARRY MILLER. Dallus County.
For Attorney (ieneral:

JAMES V. ALLRED, Wichita Coun
ty*

( ’HAS. L. BRACK FI ELD, Rusk 
County.

THOS. SIMPSON CHRISTOPHER,' 
Dallas County.

JNO. W. HORNSBY, Travis Coun-' 
ty.

T. K. IRWIN, Dallas County. 
CLAUDE I OLLARD, Htrria Coun

ty*

For Comptroller of Puhlir XccouiiIh:
S. 11. TERRELL, McLennan Coun

ty*

For State Treasurer:
J. K. HALL, Fannin County.
ED A.. CHRISTIAN. Jr., Bexar 

County.
LON GARNER, Stephens County. 
GEORGE G. GARRETT, Dallus 

County.
GROVER CLEVELAND HARRIS, 

Dallus Crunty.
W. GREGORY HATCHER, Dallas 

County.
(i. E. JOHNSON, Jones County.

For Stake Superintendent of Puhlir
. Instruction:

W. W. BENNETT, Dalits County, j 
J. A. HUMPHRIES, Hockley Coun

ty*
S. M. N. MARRS, Travis County.

For Commissioner of Apiculture:
T. R. BOLIN, Morris County.
GEO. B. TERRELL, Cherokee Coun

ty*
For Land Commissioner:

P. It. TERRELL, Titus County.
J. T. ROBINSON, Morrii County.

For Railroad Commissioner:
CHARLES K. BAUGHMAN, Brown 
County.
ROBT. K. SPEER, Dallas County. 
C. V. TERRELL, Wise County.

For Associate Justice of thi Supreme 
Court:

W ILLIAM  PIERSON, Hunt Coun
ty

For J mitre of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals:
F. L. HAWKINS, Ellis County. 
LEE P. PIERSON, Della* County.

L »r Congress, iMh Congressional 
District:
MARA IN JONES, Pottci County.

For Associate Justice Court of Civil 
Appeals, 7th Supreme Judicial Dis
trict :
HAL C. RANDOLPH, Potter Coun

ty*
For Reprosentctive, 119th District:.

I MM I r IV W \ KI K.
J. K. WESTER.

DURWOOD H. BRADLEY.
o w e n  w McW h o r t e r  
W. C. WITCHER.

For District Clark:
LOUIE F. MOO HP.
FLORA GREEN.

For County Judge:
( HAS. NORDYKE.

For County Attorney:
VAUGHN E. WILSON.
M .M. (Max) COLEMAN.
L. A. HOWARD, 

l or County (lerk :
AMOS If HOWARD.
JOHN H. WILLIAMS.
K H. < Bob) McCAULEY.

For Sheri(T:
II. L. JOHNSTON.
C. C. McCAKTY.
T J. (Tom) ABEL.
C. A HOLCOMB.

lo r lax Collector:
I. F. HOLLAND.

For lax .WesHor:

or she must lecure a cei tiftcate show
ing hia or her exemption*, as requir
ed by this title. If sue! vder ahull 
have lost or misplaced rai l tax re
ceipt, h«* or :>h< shall be entitled to 
vote upon making and leaving with 
the Judge of the Election, an affidav
it that such m x  was paid by him jr 

l her, or by his wife, or by her husband 
before said f'rrt day of Feorunry next 

{preceding such election, ut which he 
or she offers to vote and that said re
ceipt hus been lost or mia-placrd. In 
any election laid only in n subdivi
sion of a county for tho purpose of de
termining any local question or prop-1 

losition affactod only such subdivision 
of the county, then in addition to the O la  S h o p -W in d o w t  Gone 
foregoing qualification a, the voter! •hopkeepers still talk of “put-
must have reaided in said county for J"1* u*‘ r|‘» ,n* Mm“*

- hut ai-tuully they pull them down The six months next preceding such elec-1 , » _ , , . ,.. , , quaint, tnany-paned shop windows fu-
jtion. The provisions of this article lnlUur ,n lb# o)d niu.tr,llon. (o ,h#
as to casting ballots at aH apply to ••.Songs" of Beranger and the Crulk 
all elections, ncluding general, spec- shank mid Phl« drawings for Db-keus* 
ial and |>rinu.ry election. (Acta. 1st. works, have ilinnpiM-nre<l to make way

H a t a  Boiling Lahm
Thie Grande Sou fr I ere. o f which tha 

chief feature la the remarkable Boll
ing lake. In the West Indian Island o f 
Dominica. Is but little known even to 
the lalanders who are constantly re
minded o f Ita presence, says Nature 
Magatlne. Clouds o f stesin Indicate 
where It Ilea In the mountains, and to 
Roseau, the Islund's port, the deto
nations from Its steam vents proclaim 
ita close proximity, It Is only six 
miles from the town as (lie crow files, 
hut until mi air route Is established, 
man must foot It over u difficult and 
even duugerous mountain trull.

leading manufactured products of Texas ranks first am>ng the states
Texas are petioleum products, meals, in production of coton and grain sor- 
cotton seed oil, lumber, cement, and ghuins and ia total \aiue of farm 
marble. crops.

See

STEWART & BOYD

C. S. 1906 P. b2(»- Acts L,t. ( ’. S. 1917, 
P. 02; Acts 1st. ('. S. 1920, P. 10; 
Acts 1921, P. 217; Acts 1923, P. 318). 
Btvoming of Age (A r«. 2!»69 29."i4)
Every ,»erjon who will reach the

of twent /-one yeurs after the

for great, solid Iron “curtains," which 
are hauled down with a lever The 
old windows, charming, cob wehhed 
and gaslit, remain In u few out of-the 
way parts of Paris

age 
I first 
I da v

>t January, un I Is-fore the
following election at which

( ’ . W. (Charlie) PAYNE. 1 he or she wisini’s to vote, an*l who pos-
R. C. BURNS | sea sex ull the (ther qualkrations of u

'or County Treasurer: voter under t!ie ( onatitution and laws
MRS. HATTIE STOKER .1 Texas, (Mai1 be entitle.1 to vote at

or County Superintendent* I sii<'}i ele< ti'>n hk! it shall nut be nec-
P. F. BROWN. j eaaary f.-r au. h person to have paid
VS. M. PEVEHOUSE 1 a poll tax u.‘ to have ohtamed a cer-

'or Count! Surveyor: 1 tificate of oxr mption in <.mler to en-
A 1*. HARRIS. 1 , i„ u,,..|,«*u» ii .*mi to vote iil such (dec-

'or Commissioner Preeinrt No. One: t‘oM- * ' right of surh person
N . A. PAYNE. j to vote is (hin'.lenged on the ground
JOHN A. BARTON. 1 of mm-ugr, if such persoit ahull make
R E. OVERSTREET. ! affidavit that he or she h:o> attained
E. C YOUNG. III'. |41r̂ * of ixvcr.ty-on** ycurs on the

or ( ommissioner Preeinrt No. Two: ,,a*v ,,f "uch cli*i t ion, such person shall

Tt xas has vvl.ut is r*put. 
largest and most ac'iv 
chamla r of commerce in 
States.

1 to la 
reg

he U

For InturMnc^Of A l l  Kinds

FIREJORNADO AND HAIL 

THE SLATOH HOME MUTUAL
The Old Reliable And Original

2

ipftB sssssassass£!±3t2S!
THY 8I.ATO.NITE WANT-AOS. The Slatonite for Good Job Printing

• Tr_ 1 ....*
H M H M 1 i iv- A1 HHjHJfilSipyt-Jjur':rvî BciioanBfgiiwwffafnikaKW NNN hh hhnJWJFRBUBBttt

J. T. PINKSTON.
B. G SHERROD.

Fur Commissioner Precinct No. 
Thrqc:
W. E. PRUITT.
C. 8. McCURDY,
E. R. DAVIS.
W. L. BRASHEAR.
K. N. HARRISON.

For Commissioner Prrcinrt No. Four:
L. C. DENTON.
T. C. (  ALLEY.
GKO. C. COOPER.

For Justice Peace, Precinct No. One, 
Place No. One:
G. R. SCOTT.
W. E. JOHNSON.

For Justice Peace, Precinct No. One,
Official Ballot— Galley TWO 
Place No. Two.
W\ S. (Billie) CLARK.
L. H. SHELTON.

For Justice I eace. Precinct No. Two:
J. J. ROSS.
PAUL P. MURRAY.

For Constable, Precinct No. One:
J. ( ’ . ROBERTS.
SCOTT RHKUDASIL.

For Constable, Precinct No. Two:
D. C. HOFFMAN.

For Puhlir Weigher, Precinct No. One, 
Lubbock:
W ALTER E. GRICE.
J. W. GRAVES.

l or Public Weither, Slaton:
I. E. MADDI N.

For Public AVYigher, Iria'ou:
AL  II. TURNER.

For Public W eigher, Shallow .it* ••*
T. R. K INCA IDE.
CLAYTON (Turk) VANCE.
J. CARL JOHNSON.

For Puhlir Weigher, WolfTarth:
H. W. CHASE,

fo r Public Weigher, Monroe:
H. V. RICHARDS.

be entitled to vote at auch election, 
upon filing such affidavit with the 
judge of clecion. This law shall not 
apply to cities having a population of I  
five thousa.nl or mi>r.* according t ) 
the preceding Federal (vnsu*. (Id. 
Acts. 2nd. ( ’ . S. 1923, P. 4o )

NOTE: Th** Federal Census of 1920 
gave the City of Lubbock 4031 popu
lation Hence voters of Lubbock 
Coufhty were not required to obtain a 
certificate of a xemption, according to 
the above article of the Stntute, in or
der to cast their vote at the Primnt y 
election to be held July 2trh, or t! e 
General Election in November.

Information As To Who May Vote

In Primary Election Next Saturday
The following rlas.ics of persons i l)ai  ̂ Dm first day o f Feb-

nhall not be allowed to vote in this ruHrV n*‘xf proceeding such election; 
state (Art. 29.r»4) (2938): “ n,h lt sai(1 vrter r*<*nipt from pajr-j

1 Persons under 21 years of age. 11 '** M I>- '" 8n<I resides ir. n city of, 
2. Idiots and lunatics. j t‘‘" thou* « » ‘I Inhabitant* or more, h *1
3; All pauD*if> supported by the’ —-—-------------------- --------- _________

V ;  v  * ; t -i - UK •,

Nervous
hot flashes

**COME time ago when in a 
°  very nervous, run-down 

condition,” aayu Mr*. Martha 
F. Marlow, of Broken B*»w, 
Okla., "I triinl numerous reme
dies to try at least to keep 
going, but I could not I waa 
w.*i(k and tirr^l—just no good 
at alK My back m lŴ I und I 
had hdt fiiishea urikn I was so 
very nmouH I aniothered.

“ I couldn’t a^t*p and I waa 
never huiWry/aml I kept get
ting weakeW I couldn't stand 
on my f<yC\ This was an un
usual c«mdiubn for me an I 
had IWen priWty strong all 
along! I knewv that I would 
have to do Mofbething, and 
thaj pretty soonS

'tionin friend suggested that 
I take Cardui, and itScertainly 
was a good suggestion, for 
after taking one bottle] I could 
tell I waa stronger and better. 
I didn’t quit. I kept it up all 
through the change and did 
fine. I felt like a different 
person after I  began taking 
Cardui.**

Cardui has helped thousands 
of Buffering women.

Sold by all druggists.

CARDUI
Far Female Troubles

4. AH persons convicted of felony, 
except thus** restored to citizenship | 
and right of ruffrage, « pardoned.

6. AH soldiers, marines and sea
men employed ir. the *-er».?« .-f th ■ 
army or navy of the Coiled States.
( Acts 1st C. F. 1905, P. 520).
(fualifications For Voting (Art. 29.V”i)

( 2939.)
Every person rubject t'i urine of the 

foregoing di.tqunlifi<'at i >ns who Hh:tll 
have attained the ag** of twentyone 
years and who shall Is1 a citizen of the 
United State i, and who shall have re
sided in this slate one ycat next pre
ceding an elettion, and the Inst ix 
months within the district or county 
In which hr or she offers to vote, 
ehall be deemed a qualified elector. The 
•lectors living in nn unorganized 
County may vote at an election pre
cinct ia the county to whx h such coun-1! 
ty is attached for judicial purposes; 
provided that any voter who is sub
ject to pay a poll tax under the laws 
of this state or ordinances of any city 
or town in this state, shall have paid 
aaid tax beforo offering to vote at 
any election in thia state, and holds | 
a receipt showing that said poll tax!

Remember our Phone Number Is—

3
and D.y^in# it you can ^ct Number 
One Jservice on your Cleaning, Press- 
injrAnd Alterations. We call for your 
wi*rk and hutcy right back with it 
Cleaned anc ressed just right.

T a y lo r
T h e  T a ilo r

You Can t Hide from Facts When Buying Lumber

Buying poor lumber 
and covering il over 
is like an ostrich try
ing to hide dself Nv 
burying its head in th 
sand. Sooner or late 
you will discover 
your sorrow, th 
poor lumber shows.

You Can Buy Only Good Lumber From U*.

Panhandle Lumber Company
p h o n e  t.

N e w  L o w  P rices

T» restone
GUM- 

DIPPED 
TIRES

Car owners have never been ahK? to buv tire mileage at so low a cost per mile as 
they can buy Firestone Gum-Dinned T ires today# And never before have they 
been able to buy tires so comfortable, 
safe and trouble free.

This is possible because o f the highly xl 
research engineers who have developed s; 
machinery and processes tor munutaj
Gum-Dipped Tired, combined with 
cal national distribution throui 
Service Dealers, many cquipnj 
latent Firestone methods of rjppairtng 
Pressure, Full-Size Halloon,
Tire*. /  i

Firestone’s long fightjfgainst the British 
Rubber Restriction Acunas saved car owners 
millions of dollars. /

W e can serve yyd better with these wonder
ful tires and s.yv* you money. Come in today.

MOST MILES PER D O LLAR

W c Also Sell

OLDFIELD TIRES
A t  These? Reduced Prices

30x3 Fakrls Cllncksr 96.90 29 m 4 40 Balloon 611.20
3U« 3’ ,. FabricCMnoHsr 7 80 29 i 4.75 lalloon 14.90
3Ux3 Ucg. Cl. Cord . 7 70 30 i 4.7b lalloon 15 60
30» 3', Uag Cl Card 8.9$ 29 u 4 M  lalloon II. 45
so il1, lx. Size Cl Ccrd 1.95 30 z 4.95 Bullooa ..1725
31 b4 t. 1. Cord...... 15 75 30 a 5.25 lalloon 18 18
32i 4 9. t Card ... 17.25 31 a 5.25 lalloon ..18 05
3?*4‘ , t 1 Cord____ 23.15 32 l ft.00 Balloon 22.95
3 St 6 t 1 Cord 29 60 33 a 6,00 lalloon 24.10

Alihir in The lirrol IVnmimu al hireMnne Factorie*
and Cum th«* SuituiimJ Tirr ( tiMronuv

Slaton Motor Co.
Slaton, Texas

A M E R IC A N S  
** -

SHOU LD PRODUCE TH E IR  O W N  RUBBER

A
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D m e S e t  ror Boy Scout Camp; Dona
tions Good, But More Funds Are Weeded

V'un'UtuuiC for Repre
sentative Hard Worker Ix

Chevrolet Roadster In
Record-Breaking Drive

Emmett l Whitak * f Latm*it«,
a young in.tn v. ho has had coii»kl*r»«
Nu vxperietl, < ii» newspaper work anil

Every man nn! woman v̂ .ill want to J 
com# in and \oic Saturday

king HomeWe ar< iik King Hor.it- attractive 4
anl by Hm .j.iiia l o f fe n d -  j>* foU*wr: * A

■ i 1 Iworker at u>0 bojta
b due \ urd

Ton D o n t Know How Funny a P ic

ture is—
------ until you’ve seen this fast-step

p in g  tale — A husband \\ i»^fo\es to dance

x->

the ri

Ik ttvr t.i-t '(tint \im
% l! I.nsttf

W nut While

khmI lirtv of Sun Hats 
uml gw |u,

■’ jj- nu n. boy*

l-argc \ - ■. it t mi lit of " o r !  (.loves

Our sttK k ot dishes is co»ni>lete, an,

dy but his \vi 
d dan 
l'llv, at

,<f beautiful ♦
ittcr

rith anyl
,erious ma? 
comes into his 
pears. A ll playi 
of the gayest haul

T H R IL L S  
M E R R Y  M

and the mys- 
r who suddenly 

r a s  strangely disap- 
tgainst a background

gay Paree!

D T f
M E N T !  1

Pr

Grand Jurors Advise 
Against Dis’t. Attorney

I’U-ntv i f  Ice Wafer for Our 
S.iwmtav ( uxUimrri

Ladies IV  our Re*; Room 

SI \TON VARIETY STORK

Lu

TTY  SI \TOMTB WANT-ADS.

OBS E A C H  
T IC K L E S !

With Claire Windsor and Conrad Nagel

P A L A C E
i  o f course!
J F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

> > » » » ♦ » + ♦  t * * * * + + * * < M *  * + + + + * + + + + * + + + + +

Y V

ing p led

i i Pi d

P. W. H on  . .
W. H. Bledsoe 
R. J. Murray .
( ha*. L. Adam* . .... 
Koacoe Wilson 
Hemphill Frio# Co.
Elmo Wall
Amon G. t ’arttr, Ft Worth 
('has F. O’Neal! .
Winter Gatnel
J. C. Lovele**, Lamosa .
A. B. D avis.....................
W. L. Eiwool . . . . . . . .
V. O. Key, La mesa . . .  .
T. B. Dugan
J A. K v
W. A. My rick 
Cicero Snn h Co.
Mr*. J. It. Skuirhler

** > arroaa the iTriivd States by Joe Hol
ley of 941 'Ve * 41st St.. Is.* Angeles.

On the n-Xirn journey to the Coast 
* Jurgensen udde<. further g ’amour to 
1 hi* drive cchii vifmrnt b\ Fwi-riny 

the Omaha-Deliver mark from 15 
l(l<> hour*. SI n.mulea to 14 hours flat.1 

Harold Heyer*. an O.naha bity, was 
H passenger .md r, lief driver c-n the way 

bark, Koiley remaining at Omaha.
100

The youth a demon straiten is more 
lfU1 than a stunt. It is proof that tran*-j 

rntinental touring has Severne prac-

k daily papers last 
Sunday, th-r.- appeared a signed 
statement from i Intut forty men, who 
have served as grand jurors in this

‘ "  ' ooooooo<>o<>ooooo<^oAo^o<90C 'O ihoooooooooooooo6oooooooooooooo ':y>->o<>ooo<eoooow
tomey took o.flce by appo.i tment, m v., .ovOOOOOOOOOOO<tOCHDtOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<X>0 0 0 0 0 0 :OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOO«
which they a Ivised the voters against C9 <
the election (if the present district X 
attorney to succeed him elf. The 9
statement said “ We, the undersigned o 
citizens of Lut bock County, having n

Have Your Eyes Tested Today

100 tiral for th«

1 o<

verage motorist. Road* 
are good and danger ha* liven elimi
nated as a factcr. rh* young pilot 
•poke in high terms of l-is Chevrolet 
mount, giving it a clean bill in the 
matter of *p*cd, power and road-wor

se rved as grand jurors since the ap
point ment to office of our present 
district attorney, and having haiKfull 
opportunity to observe his method* 
of conducting the affairs of said of-i 
fice, do not believe it will lie to the 
b«»t interests of our community that 
he he re-elected, cons, nuently we 9! 
neither indorse i.or support his candi
dacy.”

The statement was addr«M*ed to the 
voters of the 72nd Judicial District.
It bore the s.gnatures of ten promi
nent citizens of Slaton.
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mote, yet directly influence*! by eye 

strain.
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■outh Plain* Monument
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Having purchaAed the Slaton Chevrolet Company from the former owner*v1Cuykendall Chevrolet Com

pany, of Lubbock, we take this opportunity of extending a word of greeting to the people of Slaton and sur
rounding territory.

The name of the firm has been changed to Jackson ChevroletCompan/, and we now hold a direct con
tract with the Chevrolet Factory, and are not served through the Lubbock agency. W e  are in the same location 
as our predecessors occupied, and having a direct contract with the factory, we are prepared to give better 
Chevrolet service to the people of this territory.

Our shop equipment is first class im^veryvrespect. 
We are aquipped to do as good work as vCu can ^ t  done 
anywhere. Mr. R. J. Reed has bc-en re fin ed  as oufc^shop 
foreman, and his ability is well kno^h to the publry as 
being an A -l mechanic to whose supervision you can a f
ford to entrust the most particular repair jobs on your 
car. Shop efficiency is a specially with us. Mr. ReeoV 
has been in Slaton a long time, ami we arc proud to o ffer 
his services to you.

W e are here to be citizens among you and this business will be conducted at a home institution to serve 
home people. W e  solicit your patronage, your friendship and your good will.

F. C. J A C K S O N


